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One Of Enenw

Is

Hit,
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Accurate Allied naval gun
fire routed a Japanesedes-

troyer force in a brief night
engagement off northwest-
ern New Guinea, thwarting a
secondattempt to relieve be-

leaguered enemy "troops on
Biak Island, Gen. Dpuglas
MacArthur announced today
(Sunday).

The Nipponeseturned and fled
at high speed without firing a
thot American and Australian
warships chasedthem for an hour
and a halt and possibly damaged

one by lon3 range fire. Japanese
troops in barges were abandoned
by their escort. U. S. shipswiped
them out

Within the last week Mac-Arth- ur

has reported the sinking
of five Japanese destroyers,
damaging of two others and a
eraiser la a sudden reappear-anc- e

of enemy warships which
have avoidednaval encasements
for alx months.
Tour Japanesemerchant ships

weri sunk Friday, three of them
off Manokwarl 150 miles west of
Biak Island where Sixth army
troops were ferreting Japanese
from caves around recently cap-

tured Mokmer airdrome.
The PalauIslands, guarding the

approaches to the Philippines,
were bombedfor the first time by
land-base-d bombers Thursday
alght MacArthur reported. Large
Ikes and explosionswere started.
Th attackersnrobably came from
h Jananese-bifl-lt Wakde air

drome. 700 miles south of Falau,
Central Pacific bombers swept

ever 1.500 miles of Nipponese Is-

lands In the most extensive aerial
sorties reported recenuy Dy flan.
ChesterW. NlmlU.

In southwest China, Chinese
troops reported they had cut the
Burma roaa ai wangnnn. imi
Toad block was established 22
miles from Lungllng, tottering
Nipponese base on the Burma
Road. Chinese soldiers already
establishedIn the southernsection
ef the Lungllng, stormedIts north-
ern and easterngates.

Japanesecolumns were report-

ed temporarily stoppedIn the de-

veloping central China battle for
Changsha.

Reviewing The

Big
--Weec-

Joe Pickle

Invasion1 or liberation call It
what you wish was the big news
for Big Spring last week Just as
It was for the rest of the world.
With all of the build-u- p it has re-

ceived, one might expect the ac-

tual event to come as a sort of
antl-cllm- but It didn't People
continuedeagerfor news through-
out the week, One proof is the
fact that they bought little less
than 7,000 Herald Invasion extras.

We get our chanceto match this
awesome spectacleMonday when
the Fifth War Loan, drive opens.
It is the one way we can most ef
fectively applaud the work of our
wen on the Normandy beaenneaa.
Our quota Is $1,590,000, but to
quote Mary Llttcll, publicity
chairman for the drive, a lot of
fighting men will die Just during
the short time It will take for you
to make out a check to buy a
tend. But there' will come other
men behind them to take over, to
push on, to win. Your moneywill
form a solid wall behind them to
back them up." How about lt7

Beal hope for encouragement
may be seen in the contracts let
by city commissionerslast week
for the pipeline pumps for the
projected water developmentpro-.gia- m.

These representeda saving
of better than $8,000 and more
than half of the estimate forthat
particular item. From this, It is
reasonedthat considerablesavings
may be effected on pipeline bids,
and en the bids for wells, which
were rejected the first time. This
movemay well save the city thous-
ands of dollars.

Incidentally, Powell Creek lake,

(M THE WEEK, Pr. 7. CeL S)
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By WES GALLAGHER
SUPHEME

Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun
day, June 11 UP) Lt. Gen. Omar
N. Bradley summonedhis old air-

borne 82nd division and Its fly
ing twin, the 101st, to lead the
invasion of Normandy, It was re-

vealed today.
It was the third combat Jump

for the 82nd and the first for the
101st when these infantrymen
parachuted Into France shouting
their battle-cr- y of "Geronlmo."

And thus the men of the 82nd
returned to the land where their
fathers fought, for the 82nd was
a proud outfit of the first World
war and was In on the American
Meuse-Argon-ne attack.

The 82nd was reborn la
March, 1942, under the com-
mand ef Bradley who then was
a major general.Bradley leads
them again as commanderof all
V. S. rround forces, for he, like
the 82nd has come a long way
since then.
Until August, 1042. the 82nd

was traditional infantry. Para-
chute Infantry regimentswereadd-
ed then, and the first U. S, air-
borne divisions were born, the
2nd and the 101st Each Is com-

posed of two-thir- parachute and
one-thir- d glider troops.

Its first landing at Gela found
the division widely scattered and
lt had difficulty accomplishingits
mission. Reformed as infantry, it
helped capture Trapanl on July
23. During the Sicily campaign
it marched 150 miles and cap-
tured 22,000 prisoners.

Then cameIts heroic mission to
Salerno, where German counter-
attacks were threatening to drive
the Allied invaders of Italy back
into the sea.

Some were dropped behind the
German lines and suffered heavy
casualties.Others landed right on
the beachesat the height of battle
and helped to turn the tide.

Last November the 82nd once
more moved secretly for another
'adventure, coming to England
where lt trained for this show
with the 101st. which Joined lt
later.
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June 10 OP)
Selective service announced to-

night that after July 1 inductees
no longer will be ear-mark-ed for
either the Army or the Navy af-

ter their physical
examinationsbut will be placed In
a common pool to be drawn upon
according to the needs ef the
services..

Selective service also instructed
local boards not to send up fori
inauciion any men wno nave Been
classified as fit for limited serv-
ice only, unless ordered to do so
by the state selective service

a.

To Cut Off Cherbourg
Jap ReinforcementsFor Biak
Are RoutedBy Allied Navy

Destroyers

Damaged

Spring
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Airborne
Divisions
Units Headed
Sicilian Push

HEADQUARTERS,

Seltctcts Longer
Earmarked

WASHINGTON,

ALLIES LAND ARMOR ON FRENCH BEACH-
HEAD Beneathan air screenof barrage balloons,
British tanks andequipmentare unloaded from land-
ing craft on beach at Normandycoast of Francefor
use in second phase of invasion 'the repelling of
anticipatedcounter attacks in force by the enemy.
This is a British official photo. (AP Wirephoto via

. Signal Corps'Radio).

82ndAnd 101st
Led Invasion

Nazis Brace For
StandAboveRome
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
ITALY, June 10 UP) Nazi forces
in Italy, fleeing northward in a
rout that the Allied commandde
clared had become a "catastro-
phe," turned to make a stand of
stubborn but not fully-disclose-d

Winning War Of

Mind Important
Says Eisenhower

"It is now clear that we will win
a military victory, but it. is not yet
clear that we will win the war of
the mind," Milton Elsenhower,
president of KansasState college,
former holder of various other
important posts and brother of
General Dwlght Elsenhower, told
graduating class 44--8 and visitors
at Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturday morning.
, It Im "necessary not only to
gala a military victory, but to
gala that conviction, that vic-
tory of mind that will carry ss
lato the pest-w-ar period and see
that all people are free," he
said after paraphrasing Lin-
coln's momentousstatement by
sarins;,"The world cannot exist
half free and halt slave."
One of the main principles for

which Americansare fighting Is a
free democratic system In every
country of the world, he said.

The youthful appearing speak-
er arrived at the field only in time
to walk on the stage,speakingaf-

ter 28 hours' loss of sleep.Speak-
ing forcefully, he drew enthusi
astic applause. He made,no refere-
nce- in his speech to his famed
brother, supreme commander of
the Allied expeditionary forces,
and when asked for a reference
(See EISENHOWER, Pg. 7,,CoL4)'

By NED NORDNESS
LONDON, June 10 UP) French

resistanceto the Germansk ris-
ing, with sabotageand insurrec-
tion all over France, it was learn
ed at Allied headquarterstonight

Every French village, it was
declared,offers Information, med-
ical assistanceand any other pos-
sible help to the Allied forces.

Although the Allied high com-
mand was wtihholding for the
strategic .moment its Instruction
to the .underground to strike all-o- ut

for the liberation of the coun-
try, front-lin- e dispatchesand con-
tinental report told of multiply-
ing blows against the Nazis. Un-

rest also was reported In the Ger-
man relch itself.

While mm observersware In

proportions late today around a
village some miles northeast of
Vlterbo, which Is 40 miles above
Rome.

George Tucker, Associated
Press correspondent with the
Fifth army ia the field, wrote
la a dispatch timed 9:30 p. m.
tonight that, the previously
st-unopposed race of the Al-

lies to overtake the retreatlnr
Germans had slowed percep-
tibly whea they ran into a maze
ef German and
anti-tan-k guns la and around
the vlllare.
The Allies brought up tanks, in

fantry and artillery, and the
fighting "quickly assumed the
character of a sizable action."
Tucker said.

Indications were that the Fifth
army, which has advanced at a
speed of about 15 miles a day
since the fall of Rome last Sun--,

day, had succeededIn Its racing
efforts to overtake and engage
some Important units of Col. Gen.
Eberhard von Mackensen's 14th
army.

Capturing the ancient town of
Turcanla, 13 miles northeast of
Tarqulnla, which fell Friday, the
Fifth army had fanned out with
just such an overtaking battle in-

tended.
The German withdrawal be-

fore the British Eighth army oa
the Adriatic front, first an-

nounced yesterday, continued
with the Allies advancingmore
than five miles and capturing'
the battle-wrecke- d towns ef a,

GHardlarrele, Mlgllonlce
and Flletto and crossing the
P.lver Fore.
The Eighth army front east of

Romealso was advancedas Allied
troops, lighting their way
through demolitions and mine-
fields in the rough country, cap-
tured Morlcone, 11 miles north of
Tivoli, and Sarsoll, nine miles

(See NAZIS, Pg. 7. Col. 1)

clined to be conservative In their
estimatesof these reports which
seepedout of the Netherlandsand
northern Italy as well as France
and Germany lt was conceded
that the invasion of Normandy
had inspired increasingsabotage
behind the French lines.

The French press service in
London said patriots were en-

gaging mere than 2,M9 Ger-
mans la the Vosge district m a
battle la which they had cap-
tured more than 346 Nads.
Partisans alao attacked Ger-

mane ia Brittany, "killing about
30 and taking supplies," the agen-
cy reported.

The Algiers radio said the
French underground had dyna-
mited railways betweenParis sad'

Allied Planes

SweepBack To

Aid Invasion
Fighter Units Alone
Send 2,000 Planes
Into Big Battle

SUPREME HEADQUAR
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sunday, June11 (AP)
Allied air power swept back
into action in support of the
invasion yesterday, estab-
lishing beachheadsin France,
and, it was announced today,
U.S. fighter commands alone
sent nearly 2,000 planesinto
the sky.

Clearing weather enabled
heavy bombers to roar across
the channel again after a ur

lull and Allied planes of
all types blasted German troop
concentrations and tanks, big
gun positions and airdromes as
well as rati and highway trans-
port
Llberctors dumped heavy loads

of explosives behind the battle
zone In both Normandy and Brit
tany and the tireless Marauder
medium bombers made threeat
tacks during the day.

An indication that the assault
was being continued through the
night cameas the Paris radio sus-
pended at midnight and Berlin
broadcast warnings of nuisance
raiders penetrating into western
Germany.

(The Hungarian radio also left
tho air early In the night, the
Federal CommunicationsCommis
sion reported.)

Tho German air force still
avoided a show-dow-n; but several
aerial battles developed.

The first planes to take ad-
vantage ef the newly eeastraet--
ed landing strips whoso exis-
tence placed Allied aircraft la
action from French soil for the
first time since 1940 were
C-4-7 troop carriers which were
used to fly wounded hack to
Britain.
They landed on one of the

three strips built since last Wed-
nesday by a newly formed Ninth
air force engineering unit In the
heart of territory held by the
Allies, picked up wounded and
returned to Britain within 4 1--2

hours of their original takeoff.

Red Ofensive

Is Reported
By RUSSELL LANDSTROM

LONDON, June 10 UP) The
Germans and the Finns said to- -'

night that the Russians had
launched a "general offensive" on
the Karelian isthmus of the Fin-
nish front above Leningrad, and
one Berlin commentator suggest-
ed that lt might be the opening
blow of a Soviet onslaught across
the entire eastern front

Moscow Itself said "there were
no important changes at the
front" .during the day.

Berlin said therewas accelerat-
ed action on five sectors of the
eastern front in addition to the
new action in Karelia.

From the bloody Iasi front la
Romania to the long-dorma- nt

northern theater suspensewas
heightened as the third anni-
versary ef Hitler's June 22 in-

vasion ef Russia appreaehed,
and in high plaees everywhere

. it appeared that master' Soviet
strokes eeuldnet be deferred
much longer if they were net
already under way.
Tha Finnish army communique

broke the first word of the re-
ported new offensive, declaring
that the Russiansearly yesterday
morning started a .general offen-
sive on the Karelian Isthmussup-
ported' by '"particularly heavyar-
tillery fire and strong air forces."

SabotageAnd insurrectionMount
Normandy and Brittany, delaying
German troop movements to the
front

Free for the first time since
France'sfall in the bitter summer
of 1040, Frenchmen on the coast

some of whom were pressed in-

to serviceto build the German At-

lantic wall have been telling the
allies:

"Gen. De Gaalle, as well as
Britain and Amerlea, has been
our constant hope, through the
darkest hours. He Is the only
leader far us."
Reportsfrom Spain said a flame

of revolt was sweeping through
central and southernFrance, and
heavy fighting betweenthe under-
ground and collaborationist mili-
tia was reported at many points,

4

Newly SeizedFrench Fields
Utilized By Allied Fighters
By JAMES M. LONG

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied ExpeditionaryForce, Suday, Jtwe 11 AF)
U.S. troopssmasheda third of tho way acrossthe Normandypeninsula yesterdayhi a drive
to sealoff tho prizeport of Cherbourgand captured two towns and a handful ef village
undercover of Allied fighters striking from newly-seize-d airfields in France.

A German broadcastplaced the AmericansnearHontcbourg,only 15 miles southeast
of Cherbourg, after tho Germanshad withdrawn to "shorteneddefenselines."

Allied headquartersbulletin
continues along the wholo of the

No. before mkuitght said progress
beachhead."Tills and

Canadian troopsnow were heavily alonga 50-ml- Ie

eastand Montebourg In tho northwest.
A dispatchfrom the front disclosed that tho Americans, with artillery support, had

begun striking inland Friday after using tho first three days to securetheir beachheads
and establish contact with tho British-Canadia- n forcesIn the Bayeux eastof the
expanded American

American,
attacking

front. Americans six
smashInland from tho sea,and were spearheadingthe attack, tae despatch
said.

Improving weather which found Allied fighters now hitting from Francefor the first
time in four years aided the forward movement. Heavy bombers attackedGerman
airfields in Normandy and Brittany, behind the battle line, fighters strafed the ene-
my's armored transport movements.

Americans underLt Gen. OmarN. Bradley capturedthe small valuable port
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AMERICANS DRIVE FOR CHERBOURG Arrows
show reported Allied drives on the French Invasion
coast Americanstook St. Mere Eglise on Cher-
bourg.peninsula andannouncedseizureof Formlgny be-

tween Isigny Bayeux, Black indicates
beachheadfront on basis enemy reports,partly con-

firmed by announcements. (AP Wirephoto).

D-D- ay For Bonds
Set For Monday

Before it Is all over there will War Loan which officially getsun--

be fireworks, a certain amount of
'fanfare and gingerbread such as

movie stars, parades and goals
but to real Americans will
be incidental to the exceedingof
quotasset in the nation-wid-e

"Eve of Battle," the first motion
picture of preparations a be-

ginning will be shown free of
charge Monday in R.&R. theatres.
J. It. Robb,manager,said that im-

mediately after the parade the
film will be projected at the Rltz
theatre. There will be free show-
ings at the Lyric at 11:15 a. m. and
the Queen at 11:45 a. m. These
pictures were rushed from Gen.
Elsenhower to Gen. Marshall,
chief of staff, last week.

Route of the parade will be the
same as followed by others in the
downtown area, said Jake Doug-la-

in charge. It at the
city auditorium and comes up to
Runnels on Third and then
meandersso that it passesalmost
any downtown location.

Other features for
the Include a flag ceremony
at the courthouse lawn 8 p. m.
Wednesday with AAFBS men
standing retreat The same day
service club memberscanvass the
downtown area for bond
Every evening at 9:15 p. m.
will be a KBST program.

Over France
including Gannst, o'nly 10 miles
from Vichy Itself.

Despite their joy at being
onee mere free, the liberated
French have not neglected
traitors ami collaborators, and
violence against these persons
eontlauesdally.
To the south, from the front.

French guerrilla forces' resorted
to arms and it is believed they
have seized both sides of the
Rhone and Saonevalleys and are
la action both north and of
Lyon. Thirty collaborationist

were reported killed at
Macon, on the .Saone, the
tricolor waved in city halls, win-
dows and balconiesthrough
and villages la the region of
Auvergac.
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bond drive
week

sales.
there

bond

far

south

while

towns

derway Monday.
Howard county's share is $1,--

300,000 and bond officials were
convinced Saturday that only a
glance at the headlines is suffi
cient to convince any citizen that
this (the invasion) Is the big at
tack and that lt must be backed
up with fighting dollars. This Is
the chance, they added,to furnish
flRhllng men with equipment
vhlch will once and for all heat
the enemy.

In Big Spring the campaignwill
be launchedwith a paradeat 0:30

m. through the downtown sec
tion. Leading the parade will be
the flags of the Allied nations,
carried by service club member!.
There will be cadetsfrom the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Jeeps,
and the army band. Girl and Boy
Scouts will march as will groups
from sevcrsl civilian organi-
zations. Jake Douglass is head-
ing up the parade which starts
from 3rd and Nolan streets.

"Although originally scheduled
to last for a month," said Ted O.
Groebl, "one feels thst It will not
take that length of time to top
the set for the county. It
ought to be done In two days

Reflecting this feeling are let-

ters received by the executive
committee from out of town cor--
ncrations. Letters were sent to
these corporations on June 3rd
by Marvin Miller, special pur
chases committee chairman, ask
ing the big businessconcernsfor
early reports on their nona inten-
tions. But the letters were hardly
In the mall before pledgesbegan
to' be received.

Continental Oil company has
pledged S3.W of bond pur-
chasesfor this county. ReckweH
Brothers Lumber company has
also pledgedIJ.We. Burton Lin-
go hassignified Mteattoa to par-
ticipate: and MeCrery's wMea
during the ust drive gave a dajs
sales to the bond drive, has of-

fered a week's sales ia bond.
Montgomery Ward has already
pledged fM,M worth of bond
to be purchased tat Mte eewnj.
Oa Wednesdayservice eMbmea
and the Amerieaa Legion wMt

meetat 9 a.m. at the bond head-
quarters to canvassthe bnstnese
sectlea of towa and bonds wM
be issued at the feMewfasg It
agencies:
The First National bank, the

(Sec BOND DRIVE. Pg. T, CeL ii

stretch between Caeaand the

sector,

and
and

mili-
tiamen

other

auota

of Isigny, 32 miles southeast
of Cherbourg, toppled Tre
vieres eight miles east of
Isigny, closed in from both
sides on Carcntan,six miles
west of Isigny, and slashed
"in severalplaces" the main
Paris railway leading Into
Cherbourg.

Heavy fighting raged at Caren
tan, the late Allied bulletin said.
The Germanshad flooded the tor
rain In that sector, causing diffi-
culties, a spokesmansaid.

Severe flghUag wHa atrear
enemy armored anlta also
flamed threngh the fifth day ia
the Caea area ef the British
Canadian sector. A front dis-
patch Mid Allied artitterrmea
had taken np ppstttcna ia a
straggle for a ridge command-
ing Caea, and that engineers
had been partly- - snisisslsd-t-a

the aetHaaef a task trip agamsv
aitaafrifmeaW eja&ssl aLatsusi taasslsasBluuunvra i ytasavvsr ibuvv

there.
The apparentImmediate eejee

tlve of the American troops atrik
Ing in the Montebourg area, a
Vichy broadcast said, --was VaU
ognes, the communicationskey to
Cherbourg. Valegnec to only ID
miles southeastof the big port.

Gea. Sb Bernard L. Mont-
gomery, overall commander (
the Amerieaa,British and Cana-
dian ground forces, new he eo
tablhwed advance hasitaariorn
In France, a neadeuarUrsstate-
ment said.
Montgomery already has visited

the troops ia front-lin- e action and
is reported weU satisfied with
their progress.

Berlin broadcasts said the
Americans were attacking their
withdrawing units Just south and
east of 'Montebourg,15 miles from
Cherbourg on the Carentan-Val-ogn- es

highway.
The Germans previously had,

reported the dropping of Ameri-
can parachutistsIn the Lessayand
Coutances areas on the western
side of the peninsula. Lessay is
only 13 miles beyond IT. 8. spear
headscutting acrossthe peninsula
from the east

A Vichy broadcast said tk
American drive on Cherbourghad
rolled through Emoadevllle, two
miles southeastef Montebourg.

The Allies also stood firm wi-
der savage nail counterattacks
launched by two. German tank
divisions and two infantry divi-

sions. The British and Canadians
were fighting fiercely to keep the.
German panaerdivisions from the
good tank-fightin- g country be-
tween Caen and Bayeux.

The BrtUsh-Canadi- effort
naa a great read-hleoak-ig effort
to keep out Genua rscccvoa
while the Americana fan wss4
ward acres the peninsula and
wheel northwestward toward
Cherbourg.
Captured Germans passed the

5,000 mark, with 3,000 of them
taken by hard-hittin- g Amerieaa
parachutists and Infantrymen ap-
parently bentoabottling up thoue-ai'-ds

of Germans basedoa Cher-
bourg, Fraaee'a third largest sea-
port

The 35-m- Amerieaa ironi
new extends westward from a
point eaat ef captured Trevieree,
and runs northwestward through,
fallen Ste. Mere Eglise to a pout
near Motebourg. f.

NEW YORK, June 10 ( The
Berlin radio reported waigas,utas
a new Allied atmrne
hed been made near Dmavou.
southwestof Caea. "The obvious
purpose of this move ia to take
the Germans to the rear." aaid
the Broadcast, recorded by th
Blue network.

Nazi GftMral Tfct4i?
NEW YORK, June 10 (Afcu-T-

British Broadcasting cetoemay.Ja
a report recordedby NBC la New
York. said tonight that a Getman
gcaeral aad hw aatlra atotf had
bcea aaptoreAia rranea.
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"A Guy Named Joe
FeaturedAt Ritz

''A. Guy Named Jo," the new
saovl at tne Ritz Theatre m a
Mellow and different romance, a
delightful mixture of realism and
fantasy guarantees w pieaso au
novie audience.In the Air Force
any pilot la "a guy named Joe"
and in the film, both Spencer
Tracy and Irene;Dunne, who co-

ttar, are pilots.
Tracy u can aa a daredevil ana

foolhardy pilot whose exploits
are the despair of his superior of-

ficers and the adorableFerry
Command pilot who loves him,
played by MUs Dunne. Sensing

Qte&gjP

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Saver Clab e'er.
Military Men Aad

Their Guests
0aIF. ft

HEALTHFULLY

that his number Is up she begs,
him to return to the United States
with her a an instructor. He

but la a last recklessfling
he is killed bombing an enemy
carrier.

lie finds himself In a strange
piece pilots' "heaven." There ho
is taken to the "General," played
by Lionel Btrrymore, and learns
that, pilots never die, they live on
In spirit helping younger pilots
to master their craft Tracy is

to guide Van Johnson, a
bright young Joe Just learning to
fly. With the aid of tils unseen
mentor, Johnson becomes a pro-
ficient flyer and under his In-

fluence evenbegins to assumehis
characteristics.

When Johnson Is assigned to
active duty in New Guinea, Tracy
goes along and watcheshis young
chargemeet and fall In love with

TOM ROSSON
PabUcAccountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Fhone 1233

AND ALWAYS GOO D ENTERTAINMENT

Miss Dunne, who is on dut n
the area.She seesthe same things
In Johnson that she bad loved in
Tracy, and falls in love again
with the youngster.At first, Tracy
resents this, but after a thrilling
climax realizes It Is for the' best
ana the only way all three of
them can be happy.

Spencer Tracy as the daredevil
pilot delivers a performance that
ranks favorably' with his Aca-
demy Award winners of the past
and creates a character that will
live long with moviegoers. MIm
Dunne, lovelier than ever, stands
out. in her part.

The Caspian Sea,.covering 160,-00-0

square miles, is the world's
largest Inland sea.

Fine pianos,
menta for tale.
Co.

musical lnitru- -
Anderson

SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repsfcr All Makes"

US Runnels(Nor Read HeteD
L. GRAP, Prop.
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faces DneoesadSpencerTrier in a romantic scene from "A GuyNested
Joe,"oneof tbe most delightful picturesof the year, with Van JotuucV
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,h0Tring ,t the State theatre Sundayand Monday.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.---- Mon. "A Guy Named

Joe" with Spencer Tracey and
Irene Dunne.

Tues. - Wed. "Jack London"
with Michael O'Sheaand Susan
Hayward.

Thurs. - FrL - Sat "Cry Ha-

voc" with Margaret Sullivan
and Ann Sothern.

LYRIC
Sun. Mon. "Tbe Lady and the

Monster" with Vera Ralston
and Richard Arlen.

Tues. - Wed. 'Tarzan'a Desert
Mystery" with Johnny Welss--
mueller and Nancy Kelly.

Thurs. 'Two Man Submarine'
with Tom Neal and Ann SaV'
tge.

Fru - Sit "Lawmen" with
Johnny Mack Brown.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon; "Destination Tokyo"

with Carey Gran and John
Garfield.

Tucs. - .Wed. "Whistling in
Brooklyn" with Red Skelton
and' Ann. Rutherford.

Thurs. "The Iron Major" with
Pat O'Brien and Ruth War-
rick.

Frx. - Sat "Boota and Saddles"
with Gene Autry.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Arabian Nights"

with John Hall, Maria Montez
and Sabu.

Tues. - Wed. "Sahara4-- with
Humphrey Bogart, Bruce Ben-
nett and J. Carroll

Thurs. only "My Kingdom for
a Cook" with Charles Coburn
and Msrauerlte Chapman.

FrL Only "Pilot No. 8" with
Franchot Tone, Marsha Hunt
and Gene Kelley.

Sat only "Fighting Buckaroo"
with CharlesStarrettand John
ny Luther's Ranch Boys.

PALM ROOM
at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor t

Open Every Evening
6tol2

Orch. Wed.. & Sat Nltes
Afternoons open trom 3 to 7

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

SUN. & MON
m.fwmfHdJklrtl

WTw GRANT iohnGARFIELD 'm$
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Movie Af Lyric

Is Bull's Eye

For R. Arlen
Ever-popul- ar and

Richard Arlen returns to
the screen in Republic's "The
Lady and the Monster," with
Erich von Strohelm and Vera Hr-ub- a

Ralston, scheduled to open
Sunday at the Lyric Theatre for
a two day showing.

Arlen was born in Charlottes-
ville, Virginia, of Jamesand Mary
van Mattlmore, both

At an early age he
moved with his parents to Si.
Paul, Minnesota,where Dick's fa-

ther was well known as a grain
broken, a lawyer and finally a
Judge. Dick himself won school
honors In all athletics, particul-
arly swimming, baseball andfoot-bai- l.

When America entered theFirst
World War, Arlen was barely
17, but he secured hisparents'
permission to 'leave college and
enroll in the Royal Flying Corps.
He was sent to Toronto for
training, and was soon commis-
sioned a Second Lieutenant, but
never saw European duty be-
causehe was kept at the .field as
an Instructor.

When the war was over Arlen
became a newspaper reporter in
Duriith, but left this to becomea
swimming teacher. He drifted to
the Texas oil fields, then worked
his way to Los Angels and took
a Job as dllvery man for a Holly-
wood film laboratory.

After the usual ups and downs
of the embroyo actor, be finally
landed a contract and hi first
Important screen role was in
"Wings" with Clara Bow and
Gary Cooper. Stardom followed,
and he has had a top spotJn a
long successionof outstanding
pictures including "Sally," "Old
Ironsides." "The Blooa snip."
"Under the Tonto Rim," "The
Virginian." "Tiger Shark," "Hell- -

dorado," "Legion of Lost Flyers"
and "Forced Landjng."

Arlen divides his off-scre-

time between his beach home.at
Balboa Bay and bis Toluca Lake
residence. He shares with Blng
Crosby the honors of having been
mayor of Toluca Lake.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthoust

"ArabianKnights"Showing
At StateSunday, Monday

A fabulous sew exampleof ela-- screen triumph of the first mag;, the slave .caravan travel, here
ema wisarary was piacea en exni'
bltlon yesterday when UnlverseTs
"Aiablan Nights" opened at the
State Theatre. The lea antici-
pated Walter Wanger prodaetlea
must be regarded as more than a
work of movie art For sheer
beauty,exotic splendor and torrid,
action-fille- d drama, here is a

Cary Grant Stars

In Destination

Tokyo" Af Queen
"Destination. Tokyo, showing

today and Monday at the Queen
theatre la a story of a submarine,
the U.S.S. Cepperfla, but more,
u is superb screenfiction of what
might have taken place when U.
S. air and naval forces prepared
for the bombing of Tokyo.

Emphasis of the story la laid
upon the preparatory patrol work
of tne copperfm before the air
raid on Tokyo, and most of the
action la confined to the submar
ine. The film's outstanding qual-
ity is the technical perfection of
detail which, instead of bogging
down the plot and hampering tus
which heightensthis drama of ad'
venture In a wartime tub.

An expert cast headed,by Cary
Grant as Captain Cassldy of the
Copperfln, and John Garfield.
playing a blonde-chasin-g torpedo-ma- n

called "Wolf," perform their
roles forcefully. This Is a story of
fighting men and it ia a man's
film, but so effective are the hu-

man qualities of the story, that
it becomesa picture for

Polishing silver thesebusy dsys
may not be. a welcome chore. To
ssveyourself work, keep matches',
eggs, salt- - fruit Juice and rubber
away from allver as 'they tarnish
It

L7T7sIJ
IttURR

NEWS
New Releases

Available

Here Are Popular Albums
That Should Be In Every
Home:

Beethoven's SixthSymphony
The Pastoral

George Gershwin's
Forgy ad Bess

Tchalkewky'a
1812 Overture

Tcaaikeaeky's
Nutcracker Suite

George Gershwin's
Rhapsodyla Bine

The Masie of
Victor Herbert
Serge Grofe's

Grand Caayon Suite

SergePrekeflefrs
Peter and the Wolf

The Masie ef
Stephen Fester

Na new reeerd releaseswere re
celred tale week bat we have
thousands ef Fepalar eaes for
year selecUea.

THE
RECORD SHOP

201 Mala St,

EXTRA! EXTRA!
. . -

'

Special Added
METRO NEWS

PRE-INVASI- PICTURES

MThe Eve of
Battle'

This subjectseatdirect frow Geoeral Etaeahower
to Gm. Marshall, showlsgpreparalkmsfor D-D- ay

aad actual begiBalos of Iavaslea itself.

LSUNDAY and MONDAY

Buy Defease Stamp and Beads

nltude. And It is embellished by
glorious Technicolor,

Unforgettable are the charac--.

tenzatlons ofUs three stars,,Jpn
Hall, Maria Montez and Sabu.
Maria appears as Shcrazade,'the
Bfcgdad dancing girl who wants
to marry a Callpn. sho docs, and
that Is the story of "Arabian
Nights," and Jon Hall portrays,
mroun-ai-itascm-a, tne caupn.
Sheratade's adventures before
she marries Haroun. however, are
best told on the screen Itself, for
this Is adult entertainment ad
herlng' closely to the original fas-,-!
ciaauon of the classic tale.

Memorable Hlfhllghts
Among the picture's numerous,

highlights, audienceswill remem-
ber the splendid performancesot
Lief Erlkson, Billy Gilbert, Ed-

gar Barrier and Shemp Howard,
here is a circus sequencewhich,
stands out vividly and magnlilr
cant desert vistas across which

BAGDAD'S VxtiH$
EXCITEMENT...

WHERE

i lhJ

are. scenes of the slave markets ,

and luxurious harems,where fei
ihlne beauty is emphasisedla "

pronigate jproiuMow. me speciacu--
lar Oriental dance presented by
MJis Montez Is a memorable
screen event, as is tne xurious
battle-- between Hall and Erlkson. ,

The fight staged against desert
Warriors, is probably the film's ,

moit exciting Innovation.
Other .players deserving , ape-- .J

clal praise include homas Gomes
and Turhan Bey. Outstanding in
the picture's feminine' group are
Elyse Knott, Acquanetta and Car--

imen D'Antonlo.
Writing credits are shared by

.Michael Hogan, who authored the
Stcry and screen play, and 'True
'Boardmanwho supplied addition-
al .dlnlogue. Camera magic was
contributed by clnematographer
Milton Brasner.

"Aniblan Nights" was directed ,
by John Rawlins.

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
Children 9c.Adults 30c
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SummaryReportOn Tuberculin
(

JestsIn ThreeCountiesGiven
Mg Spring and Howard eaunty

school children (bowed a 8.7 per
eent pesKlve reaction te taaerea-11-m

tMtf, slightly lew thaa the
averageof sevenper cent for the
Midland Ector - Howard county
health anst, a summary of report
taamKted fey Dr. J. E. Olean
hewedFriday.
The teats in the Big Spring-Howa- rd

county division were far

Political

Announcements

The slersM nukes the fat--
lewtag ehergee for

Dtetrlet effleee ...IM.M,
Ceaaty efflees ...S17.M
Freeiaet effleee ..Sle.M

The Herald to authorised te
the following eandldatea

abject to the action of the demo-

cratic primary. July 22. 1944;
Fer Ceairees:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

Fer State Seaaten
STERLING J PARRISB
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

2 Fer State Repr'eeeatatlTe:
BURKK T. SUMMERF

Fer District Atteraeyx
MARTELLE McDONALD

Ceaaty Jadre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Aaseeeer-CoUecte-rt

JOHN F WOLCOTT
Fer Sherlfft

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

Fer Ceaaty Attorney:
H. a HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Ceaaty Clerk: '
LEE PORTER

Dtetrlet Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

TrBwnrt
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerFreeiaet No. U
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (EDI BROWN
A. L. McCORMICX

rommlsslnnrir Preetaet Na. Si
H. T. CTHAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

fnmmfiifrn-- r Preetaet No.
TL U (PANCHO) NALL

Ceauabeteaer.Freeiaet No. At

GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

' Jastiee of Peace,Pet.No. It
WALTER GRICX
J. 8. NABOBS

, Ceastafcle, Pet Ne, It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Johi-ny-

) RALSTON

Festaring
Merchants Lunch 45a

Mexkan Food Fried Chicken
Steaks SaBdwkhea

Opea 11 a. m. till 11 p. as.

i Tho
Wagon
Whtel
Across from

Banner's"

K t T Electric Co.
Htnry C. Thames'

Motor Repair

Service
AH types IncladlHg

Light Plants
400 East3rd
Night Phene 1594--W

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
IBnd. BleedktgT Pretradtag.
aa matter haw leas staadhw.
within a few days,witheat act-Ma- g.

Wins, baralaf. aleatsdag
er seteaMoa from baalaees,
Ftosare,Ftstala aad ether rec-
tal diseaseseaeeeasfaRy treat--
as.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
BaeteJ aad SUa BpeeteH

AMteae, Texas
At DeacMSa Hotel. Btc Spring

Krary Sad aad 4th Saaday.
12 a. m. te 5 p. m.

Expert
Truss and Itlt

FltfJag
Abe Elastic Stoeklata

CuRningham & Philips

more extensive than In the Mid-

land or Ector Halts, 2,887 of the
5,812 teets given having been lo
cal one.

la JM Sprlae--, Mere were 1,831
teets give with 131 positive re--
eaVUvBCe Jm HUB MffllBfr lVo lCTO
aeraMl, three shewed aa Inactive
sfMfHM enMs OJUy asasTCO (Sscti IBCS6

AvvvWcnl WBS70 srVMYO ft9JRa XfiHS
the active stateswss st most ealy
.BIS of the total tested.

Interesting thing was noted in
the check-u-p of Mexicans at pie
Kale Morrison school.Three hun-
dred and five tests were given
and 57 positives were
From this number 35 were nor-
mal with only two abnormal re-
actions. The two abnormal cases
proved Inactive.

Midland tested 1,729 students,
had 172 positives, 143 of them
normal, 16 inactive, 12 active. The
positive factor was teapet. Odessa
with 31 positives eat of 1,060 test-
ed, had the low per ceatareof
3.1, The positive shewed22 nor
mal sad eifht inactive,

Dr. Olean noted that of the 384
positive reactors, 334 had submit-
ted to s, leaving 50 children
who did not follow up on this
hlfchly accurate means of telling
If they actually had tuberculosis.
In the 12 easesthat were declar
ed active, several were of doubt-
ful character. The director at
tached significance to the fact
that 17.5 per eent of Latin-Americ-

students and11 per cent of
colored studentswere positive re-

actors.This, he observed,was due
to rd living conditions.

EmergencyTreatment
McCabe Nichols of Coahoma

was rushed to the Cowper Clinic
late Friday for emergency treat-
ment of cuts about the throat
His condition is reported to be
improving, according to word
from the attending physician.

Fine pianos,
ments-fo- r sale.
Co.

I

musical Instru--
Anderson Music

(adv.)

SOFA FULOW WITH FINI

1.7f
OleHeu pdntsd Chtntxes rteh

eenen tsatureil nHf soft as
ley severalNOWI

CookerClinic

SlatedTuesday
"Now that the 1944 canning

season is here, K is advisable te
have pressurecooker gaugesand
vslves tested and checked," ad-

vises Miss Mildred Atkinson,
emergency war food assistant,
who will hold a pressure cooker
clinic Monday and Tuesdaymorn-
ings at 9 o'clock in the homemak-ln-g

department at the Big Spring
high school.

Werklnx la eeeperatieawith
the TexasHeme Demonstration
association.Miss Atkinson, who
conducteda cannlnf school here
last sammer, will he in Big
Spring toassistheasewlves with
their caaalag problemsdaring
the month andwith the assist
ance of Fern Smith, home eco-
nomicsteacher,will cendact the
clinic.
"Much of the spoilage we have

In foods Is due to having foods
unrlerprocessed because the
gauges do not register correctly,
and all gaugesthat are off more
tban two and one half pounds
need to be repaired or replaced,"
said Miss Atkinson.

Housewives who plan to attend
the clinic are askedto bring lids
if they have the old typo pressure
cooker and women with victory
cookers are asked to bring the
whole cookerto be tested.

Plans will be madeat the meet
ings Monday and Tuesdayfor oth
er work during Miss Atkinson's
stay In Big Spring during the
month.

Drying, brining, freezing, jelly
and preserves will also be

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 10 UP)

Cattle 150; calves 50; nominally
steady), hardly enough here to
test market on any class; a few
small lots of grassy steers and
yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0; butcher cows
8.50-10.5- fat calves common to
good, 8.50-13.5- 0; the few stockers
and feedersthat arrived were car-
ried over for Monday's trade.

Hogs 300; unchanged;good and
choice 180-27- 0 pound butcher

EXTRAORDINARY

HlftH ML1 COnOH
SHACSKS 3.77
Extra fwhted cotton

rvf po.l eelen.

tiztS.

Big gprfaf Herald,Big Spring Tun, Stmdmy, June11, 1944

Partnfe Of Pit-Scho-ol ChiUrwi Art
lnvittd To Svmm Rwmd Up Tuesday

la preperattea far the regular
sammer reand-v-p whtea has beea
connectedhere fer the peet sev-

eral years by the Parent-Teache-rs

Association, a meeting has
been called of all mothers with
pre-scho-ol ehildrea at the city au-

ditorium Tuesday afternoon.
The Big Spring Parent-Teacher-'s

Association, in cooperation
with the eity eeuaty health unit,
la sponsoring the meeting which
will festure a talk by Dr. J. E.
Olean, director of the
halth unit which is

InUrpreting News

REAL ALLIED PURPOSE AND NAZI

ABILITY TO PARRY YET UNREVEALED

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AP War Analyst

Bright prospects' of attaining
immediate objectives mark the
first week end of the Allied secon-

d-front invasion of continental
Europe although decisive battles
are yet to be fought

There Is every indication that
the treat port of Cherhoarg'at
the tip of the Normandy penln-sal-a

may very seenbe in Allied
hands. That seems the initial
Allied real.
A well sheltered and equipped

French harbor through which to
pour ashore troops, tanks, guns
and stores to establish an offen-
sive front in France Is the urgent
need of General Elsenhower and
his staff and Cherbourg would
fill their present requirements.

Yet In accepting the view that
the battle of Normandy is in
reality the battle for
It elves neither friend nor foe
any certain clue to large Allied
plans. There is no hint yet as
to where and when the march to
Berlin from the west will start

hogs 13.55; eholce 290 pound
weights 12.00.

Sheep1,800; steady;good spring
lambs 13.50; good shorn ewes
6.50; six decks of stocker Iambs
unsold at 10:30 a. m.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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of Howard, MMtaad aad Ector
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p. m. and Dr. Oleea will speak
oa "Why Year Chttd Need
Health ExaatlaaMea."

Motion pictures on "The Value
of Regular Medical Examinations
by Your Family Physician" will
be shown by Mrs. Ann Fisher,
county nubile health nurse.

While the meeting is open to
any interested in the project, of
flelals at the local health unit.
are urging mothers with pre
school children to attend

Th War

Until the nazi war staff knows
that, it dares not commit its full
reserve resourcesto sctlon. Those
reserveswill be strictly husband-
ed until GeneralEisenhowermore
fully shows his hand.

The next week'sdevelopments
should prove up more definitely
both the Allied purposesand the
nasi ability to meet the damer
wlthoat resort te wholesale re-

treats in Russia,in the Balkans
and la Italy to shorten front
and conserve manpower.
The fastallied follow-u-p on the

capture of Rome Is filled, too,
with deadly menace for the fox.
He is in grsve danger of seeing
his armiescut apart in the center
by the Allied drives up the Ncra
and Tiber rivers northeast of
Rome. Loss of the critical road
and rail communication keys at
which those spearheadsare aimed
could nip off the whole German
left flank In Italy and pin It
against the Adriatic for annlhlla
tion.

ffr"

Ntarktf Responds
To InvasionNews

NEW YORK, June 10 UP This
week's long-awajtc-d European In-

vasion found the stock msrket
pwith its defenseswell mannedand

buying power plentiful for a
wide list of peace-rate-d issues
that stand to reap culck benefits
from victory.

Heavy demand for motors and
accessories,low-price- d and other-
wise, continued In today's brief
session. Numerous favorites
touched peaks for the year or
longer with gains of fractions to
more than a point Blocks of 1,000
to 10,000 sharescrowdedthe tick
er tape and turnover of 727,170
compared with 383,540 last Sat
urdsy and was the Isrgest for a
short stretch sinceMsrch 18 which
was the best Saturday mark since
July 31. 1043.

The Associated Press
averagewas up .2 of a point at 63

but on the week showed a net de
cline of as much. At that, it wss
only .4 under its recent high level
since 1037.

At 1044 tops todsy were Chrys-
ler, Willys-Overlan- d, Packard,
Continental Motors (most active of
the list), Murray Corp., Gar Wood,
Hayes Mfg., Graham-Paig-e, Inter-
national Telephone, Evans Prod-
ucts, Stewart-Warne- r, Briggs Mfg.
and Improved
were Union Pacific Austin Nich-
ols "A," U. S. Steel, General M-c-

HKEmafl
'wonts i urn" ieiur at id

GOOD FOOD
at all hours
VISIT US

Across from Wards

JERRY'S CAFE

A

Ntw Member Taken lute
Amerken Iuumm Club J

Three guests and one aew
member, Chad Xoekett, attended
the Friday noon luncheon of the
American Business club which
was held at the Settles hotel.

GuestsIncluded Dick Cloud, Bo
Williams and Jimmy Lawkon, and
Harvey Wooten, president presi-

ded over the musclal program
which Included numbers by CpL
Phil Tucker, Pfe. Beralce Sciorra.
CpL Rose Flneburg and Cadet
Gene Cook.

During the business session

tors, Westlnghouse,Standard Oil
(NJ), Dow Chemical and U. S.
Rubber. Lower were Consolidat-
ed Edison, MontgomeryWard, In-

ternational Harvester, Douglas
Aircraft and EastmanKodak.

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

CURIOS

GIFTS

50 discount oa all sales over
$5.Q9

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
389 Runnels

dependable and Neat
Shoe Repairing

a wiw Bat

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. 8aJ aad

IS

'fRSSw
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plane were iMseuessi for parties-patte- n

In taa bend drtva pared
aad in the drtva Wednesday.

Members now serrtng la tha '

armed forces were honored and
K was that th weakly
ballet! would he taat to thorn.
Around 33 persons

MUTUAL COTHlfiE
&XI 1SE TItS

. Aal.Ai!Mj!fL&.
H.B.Reagan j

AGENCY
GENERAL T

217H Main Ph. 81ft

Always a big varitty of

Cakes, Pics and Cookto

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Hals St rhow 1M

- MONOMERV WAR
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t's Dad's turn!
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Sure, you leva Dad : s : bs'sa Qrand guy! So why

not tell HIM so, on Father'sDay, with a gift from Ward's.

Maybe a "draas-wf-T gift a erWp whtfs sMrt

or severalgay ties. Maybe a gift for COMFORT

casual slacksor 0 cool sportshtrti

Maybe evena gift for WORK (Dad wM appreciate

COMFORT on Ms fob as much at on Ms Nme offf)

a roomy work shJrter work-or-pte- ry peak. Theae

ere fust few ef Words meny, many t
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War To Cost More In 1944
Morgenthau Tells Texans
TexarkanaOver

Top And Ready

To Open Drive
TEXARKANA, June 10 OP)

TwwiiMi, which will spearhead
the oaonlas of the Fifth War
Lata drive Monday, wu told by
Secretary of the Treasury Henry
MorseathtuJr., tonight that the
war In 1844 will cost more than

last year.
Keathea's announcement

m la reply to a telegram seat
by this Texas-Arkans- as border
etty t Me secretary of the
treasury at Hot Sprints, Ark.,
announcing that Texarkana has
already exceeded itabond quota
as 84,870,888.
Morfeathau, who today was re-

writing with Hollywood Producer
Orson Welles the radio show that
will tnaufurate the lota drive, re-
plied:

"I want to congratulateyou on
the Job you have done la already
raising more than your share of
tin. 818,000,000,000which must be
secured In the Fifth War Loan
drive. This 'k concrete proof
that you really mean businessIn
your eivillan y. You are
ttrv"g up those gallant men who
now swarm across the English
Channel and fight their courage-
ous way toward Berlin and the
end of the European war.

"Within the past week 1 have
talked'te General Marshall and
titer aattltary leaders who as-

sure ate Hut the war's rrowlnf
intensity will demand even
more money la 1944 than wo
tveat last year.
"The $16,000,000,000 wa must

gat In the Fifth war Loan Is only
a small but nevertheless vital
part of the total cost of the fight-
ing to come.
, "The people of the nation have
volunteered to finance the war.
Up to this time they have done
wonderfully welL I know they
wUl continue."

Tne secretary of the treasury
will apepar on a regional broad-ca-st

at 4 p. m. Monday with Gov-
ernors Coke Stevensonof Texas:
Homer Adklna of Arkansas and
Jlmsale Davis of Louisiana, to-
getherwith radio and screenstars
who will take part la the night
oast to coastbroadaastwhich will

officially opes the bond drive.
President Roosevelt will partial--
pate ln the four-netwo- rk night
broadcast.

Father's Day, Sun.JuneII
"

ton

PAP
Mellinger's offer a

good election atmod-
erateprice :

nee, DreesShirts,
Sport Shirts,
Slacks, Belts, .

Handkerchiefs,etc

ftlfA
"V

Boy
More

IMMfltMN Bonds!

Mellinger's
Car. Mala and 3rd

The Store for Mea

,

Pasje z

First Deep Wildcat In
8 YearsReadyTo Spud

Foundations have been poured
and drilling will start as soon as
spudder may be secured on the
Continental Oil Corp. No. 1--D W.
R. Settles, secondOrdovlclaa test
In history of local pools and the
first la eight years.

Trinity Drilling Co.. of Dallas
holdr contract for kinking the 11,--
0P0-fo-ot test, which Is located 990
feet from the west and north lines
of section 133-2- 9. W&NW, just
eastof highway 87 as It enters the

Baptist Youth

CampTo Often

HereJune19
Plans are being outlined for

the annual district eight youth
encampmentof theBaptist church
which will be held at the city park
June 19-2- 3.

Divided late twe sections,the
boys encampmentis slated Mon-
day, Jane 19 through Wednes-
day noon wish the girls en-
campmentscheduledWednesday
rtternooa through Friday noon.
The encampment program will

Include recreational activities,
missionary study classesand talks
by a returned missionarywho will
speak twlee dally.

The Rev, Roy Sbahan of the
First Baptist church at Snyder will
serve as camppastor for the boys,
and eamp pastor for the girls will
be the Rev. Vernon Yearby of the
First Baptist church at Midland.

Mrs. J. M. White, district chair-
man of the Woman's Missionary
Society will assist Mrs. Dick
O'Brien of Big Spring la campac-

tivities. Mrs. O'Brien, young
people's secretary for district
eight will serve aa eamp leader.

The encampment planned for
last summer was postponedwhen
an epidemic of Infantile paralysis
seemedlikely, but registration for
1943 totalled 300 boys with 640
girls, and officials are making
plans for good attendance this
year.

Work Of 0WI And

FannersLaudtd

By Eisenhower
Milton Elsenhower,president Of

Kansas State College, thinks the
Oiftee of War Information, of
which he was formerly assistant
director, Is doing a good job.

Commenting briefly on the
OWI after the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school graduation servtee,
at which ha was speaker, Elsen-
hower said he had the "utmost
respeef for the organisation and
praised Elmer Davis, director, as
a "man of ability and ' Integrity.
He has one of the most thankless
tsiks la the federal government
He has worked at it 12 hours a
day, with no thanks fromanyone."

He pralfed farmers, "The pri-
vates In the food army are doing
one of the most Important jobs In
this country," he said. They are
producing 30 per cent more food
than before the war, and 13 per
cent of all food being eaten Is go-

ing to the men la uniform. Be
causeof their strenuousactivities,
each soldier u eating twice as
much asbefore the war, he said.

The county law enforcement
scenewas quiet Saturday,with no
new casesfiled In either justice
or county courts. One person had
beea placed la Jail since Friday.
He was a juvenile, arrested for
drunkenness.

Opening Soon

G. W. EASON
JEWELRY

305 Main

Watch Repairing

a Specially

ifa

Howard-Qlasscoc- k field 10 miles
south of here.

The testis nine mileseastand
aUghlly north of the John L
Moore et al No. 1L.S. McDow-

ell, abandonedat 10,998 feet In
1938 after encountering 17,999
barrels of sulphur water dally.
However, this deep Glasseeek
teat had several heads of 43
gravity oil earningfrom pay top-
ped at 9,471 feet. It waa located
la section 3. TAP.
Operations by JohnB. Hawley,

Jr. were comparatively quiet at
the end of the week. Hawley No.
1 Allison, section T&P.
was reported swabbing following
170-qua- rt shot. To the north,
Hawley No. 1 Guitar Estate la sec-
tion 2, B&C survey, was cleaned
out to 3,218 feet and waiting for
rotary to move.

Still further to the north and
la the Knott area the Northern
Ordnance No. 1 Spauldlng cored
from 3,239-3,29-3 feet la lime It Is
a 8400-fo-ot test la section

T&P.
In the Moore area, John B.

Hawley, Jr. No. 2 Thompson,sec-
tion ls, T&P, waited for ro-

tary to move and Hawley No. 1
Thorp, section ls, T&P, was
cleaning out at 3,243 feet follow-
ing a 750-qua- rt shot.

In south centralBorden county.
Northern Ordnance Co. No. 1
Clayton and Johnson was rigging
up with heavier rotary to continue
below 8,600 feet, contract depth.
Location Is la sectloa
T&P. Northern OrdnanceNo. 1--A

A. M. Clayton, section
T&P had drilled to 639 feet It Is
a 9,800-fo-ot wildcat

Cosden& Gutherle bad trouble
In getting swab through tubing In
the No. 1 Pauline Allen, in the
southeastcorner of section 67-2- 0,

LaVaea, Just above Vincent la
northeastern Howard. A teat Is
due about Tuesday.

Ray Oil No. 2-- A Read waa re-
ported pumping about 60 barrels
dally after shooting from 3,759-2,83-9.

Location is In the northeast
quarterof section n, T&P.
In the southeast quarter of thd
section, CosdenNo. 3--B Read was
cleaning out following a 460-qua- rt

shot which blasted two pay sec-

tionsone from 2,720-4-9 and the
I other from 2,885-2,93-0. The dou-Ib- la

shot waa effected by a two--
Inch glycerine anchor between
the loads.

Clip and Keep
for Reference

5WWM! LOAN
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DIVIDEND DECLARED

Dividends for the first half of
1844 are to be declared at a First
Federal Savings and Loan esse-elati-

directors meeting at 1 p.
m. Monday to room 408 of the Pe-

troleum building, said Robert
Stripling, secretary.

Charca

FuneralToday

J. F. Gregg
Funeral servtee for JeeFrank

'Gregg, 61, who died of a heart
attack Friday at 8:40 a. m. will be
held at the Dora Roberts Citadel
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. with Major
L. W. Canning efnetatlag.

Mr. Gregg was born January
28, 1883 In Tennesseeand has re-

sided In Big Spring for the past

16 years, engaging la businessas

a contractor and carpenter.
He was preceded In death by

Morninsj Worship (10:55 to 11:55)

A GREAT VICTORY

Turned Into A

A Shameful Defeat
of "How Our Invasion SaccessCould Be Turned Into Traglo
Failure" will be the subject et Pastor Dick CBrlen. Text
Joshua, Chapters 6-- 7.

Worship (8--9 on KBST)

What To Do When Trouble Comes
of "Llcht for Dark Hours." Psalms 66:3. Mrs. Ernest Reek
will stag "Say a Prayer for the Beys Over There."

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

For

Evening

MztilftlfnlB

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

FourteenthAt Main

Invite you to hear
Don Morris, Presidentof Abilene

Christian College

at 11:00 a. m. and8:00 p. m.

Out Ixactly At 12 Noon and9 p. m.

UNITED

Individual only

his wife, Mrs. Bessie Gregg, who
died May 80, 1848.

Survivors include four
Ruby and of

Spring: Mrs. Opal Heme, Sea-grave-s;

Mrs.Jewel Edwards,
City, Kac; two sttfe-sen-e, CpL
Houston Rumrael, Clovis, N. M.

Henry of Lasgtry.
The eheir from the Church ol

coet
or

the will
musk and wOt tx

, Gould
T. A. Melton at

W. L. Membersof Um
local union and
friends will

Nalley funeral heme Is la
charge of arrangements,

mrnm
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War Loan Information Courtesy First National Bank
$16,000,000,000 FIFTH WAR LOAN DRIVE

I V-- S--
I U. S. SAVINGS I I 4 I Z TREASURY I I

SERIES E SERIES F SERIES G S ' B0NDS 0F ' BONDS OF 1888-8-4jgjjgiES C DEBTEDNESS OF
: - "" 8809 or 81.860 sub-- 8908 or 8188 MB- - SERIES

'8 naturity 7 of maturity ' 188 sorlpUens . 108. 188. ,Ma, m.IbiUE PRICE Ttlae value IM W Over 81.088. 10056 Over 81.888. 188 100 and
ana Interest from ana Interest. Interest Interest
jaaa 28, 1944.

DATED 1st sy f snonthIn 1st day of tn 1st day of saoashtn 1st nwath la '
whkh narehased. which whleh Bsehased; whkh Burehased. Fehruary 1 ,1844 Jsaa 28, 1844 JunO . 1944 "" 28, 1944

"" m BMiMHma mmmmmimim H.KBaaHBB mtmam aHHanaHMaBMWBS BBBHH
MATURITY 18 years front 12 years from 12 years front I years from March 15, 1978 June 16, 1854 Marea 18, 1947 June 1, 194S

Issue date Issue date lasaodata issue data

'
YIELD Jf?-- 8 Variea-2J- S96 If 1 H Varlea 1.87 K tu. --- ,uaald to held to maturity held hold to V8

' Ratisteredform form Reaiatered form Inserihed form Bearer or roflster-- Bearer or reaister-- Bearer form Bearer formonly only only anly ed form ed form only only

im to n,oo8 125 to 110,000 $100 to jio.gw .529 '5!!if. JPfflA: to
81.888,608 91.060.69fl 81.008.008

at .! At .. ' !7 At holder's eotlen At Government's At Government's
Redeemablefor Cash 22I-RU-

2I
after 8 months at eatlea only on or option only on oron sched-- after 6 sfter 6 Tteroa loo sad taterest Maroh 15. after June 15, 1952 N0Prior tO Maturity SL.'SfL W.J riD6 4CBed.B'8 eommerekl 1985--at 100 and at 108 and la-- N0

on 1 hanksst188 only) interest. terest
CAN BE USED AS

N0 N0 no " " 'ves
SALABLE IN

MARKET N0 no yes yes ves yes

Amount IriVsMtorS .-- ,.... Not more than 8100,000 MM prfee of
Subscribt cSlinda?T 6frt any one N0 LIMIT NO NO LIMIT NO LIMIT ' NO LIMIT
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Of E, F, and G
SorMJJBoivlacanberofatarad

In thai namesof
in th name of one individual,

or in thenamesof two individuals
as or in the namesof
one individual asownerand other
individual as

The annual limit of ownership
foe feties X boadsis $5,000 mat

daugh-
ters, Pearl Gregg Big

Dodge

and Rummel

HOWARD COUNTY QUOTA $1,574,100

STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
INFORMATION

Additional Fectp About Bonds Series

beneficiary.

urity vitas), $3,760 price, for
eaekealeadaryear, bondsorig-
inally issueddining that year to
any one person, including bonds

to thatpersonindividually,
or to him with anotheras er.

However, in computinghold-Ing-s,

boads issuedto rs

IN IIG

Nasaransr peasant

First. National Bank
SPRING

paUnsarsea
Ryan wteekawf Winn, Jim-
my XoMnsen,

MeCeUetef.
carpenter's

be honorary pallbear-
ers.

ifi

comfortable!
cool-th-ey

weight, ventilated,
uatil.fo&a

SAVINGS
BONDS, BONDS,

serlsUeas

maturity maturity

May

issued

may be applied to either or ap-
portionedbetweenthem.

Upon death of owner, SeriesQ
Bonds are redeemableat100 per-
cent after 6 months free issue
date, if application for redemp-
tion is madewithin 4 months af-
ter decease.

j
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Here's Where SomaThrilling "Adventures in Good
will Begin Anew

Blahogany, of course. And 18th Century styling, of
course. Theseare two requisitesfor lifelong satisfac-- St fe ftlon with a dining room suite. China, Table, arm-- s M saW
chair, 5 sidechalrs,Credenza buffet, special .:.,. . . JF m assay

Up to a Full Year to Pay, if You Wish
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are

4 Piece 18th Bed Boom Suite of sfe 'bV
roomy panelbed andbench M M saW

to give you yearsof yet there are no better m f m
. .,. ,.JS. . "

Use

Tak k "lnveetmeat". made te
prewar aiawuros, wim rail spring

throughout. That Mesas that
It will give you leu years ef comfort,
while It alse formsthe basis of a lovely
room becausethe fabrles are so luxurl-en- s

and colorful, la matching or
colors. ,.

k

.00
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Get a Good One While

You about it

Such as this fine suite--
Century consisting

vanity, chest, constructed
service,

styles. Genuine Hondurasmahogany

Barrows Easy PaymentPlan

Two PiecesMade

with Springs
furniture,

$164.50

IN FINE
FURNITURE

Eating"
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BACK THE ATTACK! BUY MORE THAN BEFORE!

BARROWS
205 Runneb PhoHe 850

, Seven, Store.ServJngest.Texas

00

By SpringHgnJd, Big Spring,Tact, Sunday,Jun 11, 1M4 Pfega Itra

GARZA, COCHRAN WILDCATS

HIGHLIGHT AREA OIL PICTURE
Bs JOWN B. MtKWKR

SAN ANOELO. Juee10 Swsb-M-a

ef ell by Honolulu and De-reni-ea

No. 1 K. B, 'Peyton from
Saa Andres lime to premise the
openiaf of a northwestern Gam
county pool and swabbing of six
barrels of ell hourly la a natural
testing by the San Andres Produc-
tion Co. of Dallas No. 1 M. N.
Cleueer, eaetera Cochran county
diceovery, highlighted West Texas
developmentsthis week.

Case, Pomeroy & Ce. No. 1
Kuehn, southeasternOalnes coun-
ty wildcat CNWNE
was to drillstem test after recov-
ering dolomite showing oil and
gas from cores between 6,408-8-9

feet
Heaelnlo and DevenkaNo. 1

R. B. Partes in Oars eeaaty.
C SW SB HZi-TTR- R. swabbed
SS barrels ef ell and 114 bar
tela ef sulphur water la 12
hours, bottomed at 3.768 feet,
but later swabbedsulphur wa-

ter only. The water was be-
lieved,encounteredbelew the ell
beartnr seeUeaand the wildest
wai to 'plus; back to about 3,588
feet and cement easier to test.
San Andres No. 1 Clouscr in

Cochran county wai scheduledto
be completed naturally at 4,870
feet, having swabbedan average
of six barrels of oil hourly for
more than 40 hours, the oil cut
only three per cent by basic sed-
iment Five and one-ha-lf Inch
casing was cementedat 4,892 feet
after thefirst oil showed In a core
from 4,840-6-0.

The well is 660 feet out of the
southeast corner of labor

CSL, three miles west
and slightly north of Whlteface.
Cherry It Kldd of Dallas staked
a quartermile east offset

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Qrlsham--
Hunter, southwestern Andrews
county wildcat C NW NW sl,

found barren the Ellenburger
topped at 11,204 ta..7,062 feet
below sealevel, the formation not
taking acid in several attempts to
treat It was to gun perforate
casing between 10,090 and 10120
feet opposite the Silurian.

Humble No. 1 W. P. Carter In
the Deep Rock pool in Andrews,
C SE SW sl, swabbedonly
sulphur water at 10,360 feet af-

ter acidizing and plugged back to
9,851 feet

One mile eastextensionto the
south end ofthe Union pool la
northwestern Andrewswas in-

dicated by Union No. 1 W. F.
Scarborough la Iortlar pay
streaks la drilllnr to 7,404 feet
It Is in the C SW SE
Andersoa-Prichar- d No. 1 L.E
McCrea, C NE NE
extending the original Fullerton
pool one mile southwest was
,flnaled at 7,211 feet for 205.20
barrels dally.
Shell No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,

which. Uxt week extended the
Russell field In northwestern
Gainescounty one mile south and
a quartermile west, drilled ahead
from 7,600 feet la search ofmore
Clear Fork lime pay.

Sinclair Prairie .No.-- 1 Seth
Campbell, north central Winkler
county wildcat C SW SW

topped the Ellenburger low
at 12,045 feet 0.176 feet below
sea level, and showed a small

StevensonWrites
HeadOf PFEPC

DALLAS, June 9 (P) Four
questions dealingwith work of
the president's fair employment
practices committee in Texas are
pod In a letter from Gov. Coke
R. Stevensonto Leonard M. Brln,
Dallas, regional dlrectoi of the
PFEPC, a copy of which has
been received by ' the Dallas
Morning News.

Questions asked In Stevenson's
letter we're:

"1. By what authority do you
conduct your activities in Texas?

"2. What Is the scopeof your
operations and what is the ob-

ject sought?
"3. Do the purpose of your

activities Include the violation of
any of the segregation laws of
this state?

"4. Is It the purpose to estab-11-st

policies which are In viola-
tion of state laws?"

In the letter to Brln, Steven-
son said that "reports have been
made to the effect that you are
engagedIn activities which count-
enanceaa epeaviolation and de-

fiance" of some ef the Texas
laws providing for segregationof
white and colored races;"that you
are engaged In a conspiracy to
violate some of these laws; That
the policies you are advocating,
if adopted generally, would re-
sult In nulllfleatloa ef several
such laws."
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PHOTOS
While You Waft

TIatke and Itakrgktg
Zis

I Sara XverytkJac In
Met) Work, Guaranteed

MANUEL'S TIN SHOE
HtN. km and Mate Ms.

amount of oil in fractures In hard
dolomite recovered from a core
from 12,049-05-8 feet Drillstem
testing was scheduled.

Gulf spotted No. 2-- T John H.
Edwards estate In northeastern
Ward county, 330 from tho south,
3,696. feet from the east line of
JamesM. Andrews survey 6. The
proposed 6,000-fo- ot test. Intended
to explore the Tubb zono of the
Clear Fork will bo I 3-- 4 mlle
northwest of Gulf No. B Ed-

wards, 0,660-fo- Ellenburger
failure recently abandoned.
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Dutt Set Ftt Bkb
On StrokePumps

Bid's have been for June
24 for Installation of high service
pumps the pipeline to
a new supply

county
Estimates of engineerspeg the

cost for tho four units at around
$0,C00. must csp-abl- o

of 700 gallons of
water minute, or approximate-
ly 1,500,000 gallons dally.

Contracts for the pipeline and
well will let June 19,

the structure bids have
been unadvcrtlscd.

and Dads on the home front foo will appre-- ,
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CIGARETTE LIGHTER
One of tho finest lighters made. . . windproof , attrac-
tive. Heavily liver-plate- d and streamlinedesigned.

$7.95
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for many other gift items In fine
jewelry . . . Watches, Rings, Belts with Ster-
ling buckles, Key Chains,. Billfolds, etc

WAITS JEWELRY
115 East3rd
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The Big Spring

Fage Six

Byrd Has
Grip On

i
Br FMTZ HOWELL

WLADBLPHTA, June 10

Smart for the formality of play
teg an IB-ho- le round of golf

gam Byrd of Detroit wu
aU tet today to pocket $6,700 la
war bendi.

Tfce former New York Yankee
owtfMder held a seven-strok-e lead
at the end of 54 holes In the $17,-0- 0

Philadelphia Inquirer 72-bo-le

medal play Invitational tour-
nament and with him In his
aretentnutting Eroovo, no one la
going to atch lm In the short
stretch drive.

Sam aJetkedsrennd the
71-p- ar layent

teaty ta W etrekes, despite a
nteaterm whieh threatened to
waeawit the third round of the
event. That round, aeeeadbeet
f the day, cave him 262 for 54

kefes, r 11 under par for the

Crals Wood, the duration na
tional open champfrom Mamaro
neck, N. x., seaaaeato woiy
from his sensational66 or yester-

day, hut dung to second place
with 209. The blond star lostfout
strokes to par on the last three
holes.

Deadlockedla third place with
210 were Byroa Nelson, former
national open and P.G.A. king
from Toledo, O., who romped In
with a SB today, and Set E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of the Army and

Big Shipment of

Gold Fan-Ta-il

FISH
just rtoeived; 20c small,
fee large.
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Sound
Lead

Little Rock, Ark., who fashioned
a three-und- er par 68 today.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Phlla-delphl- a's

heavy money winner of
the winter tour, ran Into a flock
of three-pu-tt greensand took a 73
for a 213 total, and Boh Hamilton,
north-sout- h winner from Evans-vlll-e,

Ind., also had a 73 for a 214
count

CountyHires

A Librarian
A full-tim- e licensed county

librarian, Doris Nesbltt of Austin,
vas employed byHoward county
commissionersIn a special session
called Saturday afternoon by
Judge James T. Brooks.

Announcement also was made
Saturday afternoon that the long-postpon-

opening of the eeunty
library will take place la the near
future. The library is to Be
opened as soon asKathrya Var- -
ner. part-tim- e librarian, returns
from a short vacation which ahe
is taking following dote of the
Big Spring school term.

Miss Varner, who has beenpre
paring for the library's opening
in addition to her school duties,
will work full time until Sept. 1.
She Is librarian at Big Spring
high school.

Miss Nesbltt is assistant libra-
rian In the Texas state library at
Austin and will continue la her
position there until Sept 1, when
the appointment here will become
effective. She Is a graduate of
Texas State College for Women,
with a degree la library science,
and a graduate of the Louisiana
State University library school.
Shehas beenassistantlibrarian at
Austin two years.

The library here is to be lo-

cated in the red brick building
at the corner of Third street and
Scurry.

Five Killed In

Hillsboro Crash
HILLSBORO, June 10 UP)

Five persons,all Navy personnel,
were reported killed today la a
plane crash six miles east of
Hillsboro.

It was one of the worst plana
orashesla history for the Hills-
boro area. Aboard the plane
were four men and a woman.

An eyewitness saidthe tall of
the plane fell off about a half
mile from the erase. The plane
did not burn.

A unit from the Waco army air
field took ehargeof the plana and
bodies, Namesof the victims and
their station were withheld.

Stock

S. Tractor Tiros
All Sizes

Also see us for dependable Reeap-pln-g
vulcanized repairs.

PHILLIPS
TIRE GO.

211 East Third
Fkoae472

Official Tira
YuMntlAM

HOW LONG
IS THE DURATION

We tlem't hmew, frst we do know hew to keepyour ear

Sac m 1er jew every ear seed.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear OUfsehMe and GMO Truth Dealer)

JaaafcnMolgw, Mar.
Hum S7

CardsSlaughter

Reds,18 To 0,

PiratesWin
CINCINNATI, June 10 OR 2

Bill Lohrman, who used to beat
the Cincinnati Reds regularly as
a New York Giant was no help
today la his first effort for the 3
Reds as the St Leuk Cardinals
blasted him in the secondInning
and coastedaheadto a 18 to 0 vic-
tory oa 21 hits and 14 walks.

Six runs eame la daring aha
CGOHttf WlHa VO0 vliH HrwtTv

than betting arenadand eate
lag Ed Heatser as weH as Lea-Ta- n.

Baek FaaseU, versatile
nUSWF erCwgleyVaT vBOaS tn9 JevfUl
breufht up as a third basemaa
this year, finally get the lasttwo
eats.
Oddly enough,not aaextra base

hit was registered in the inning
and evea though Eddie Miller set
up the first seoraby throwing the
ball to aa uaeeeupledbase,ail the
runs were earned. Sevea singles
in all could be counted.
.While Mert Cooper was slap

ping the Reds down systematical
ly and spacing their hits skilfully,
the Cards went oa to fatten their
batting averageain the latter in'
nlngs. A single by Danny Litwhll-e- r

and double by George Fallon
made a run la the fourth, and a
doubleby JohnnyHopp and a cou
ple of files another in the fifth.

They scored again In the sixth
on a walk, a single, and a fly, an
other la the seventh, two in the
eighth, and a last-sh- ot clutter of
five in the ninth on six walks and
a pair of singles.

PITTSBURGH, June 10 UP)
The Pittsburgh Pirates jumped oa
three Chicagopitchers for 16 hits
today for a 9 to 4 victory to even
their series at a game each and
move a gameand a half aheadof
the Cincinnati Reds to hold sec
ond place.

WandiWB
SATURDAY RESULTS

Amerieaa League
New York at Boston (ppd rain).
Washington at Philadelphia

(ppd rain).
Detroit at Chicago (ppd wet

grounds).
Only games scheduled.

National League
St Louis IB, Cincinnati 0.
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago4. '
PhUadelphlaat New York (ppd

rain),
American AssecIaUea

Indianapolis 4, Minneapolis 3.
Kansas City 4, Columbus 0.

STANDINGS
Amerieaa Leans

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis 27 .051
New York 22 .524
Detroit :. 24 .811
Boston . 23 .000
Chicago 21 .500
Cleveland . ....... 23 .479
Washington . 22 .478
PhUadelphla 20 .438

National League
Team i W. L. Pet

St Louis 30 10 .667
Pittsburgh 23 17 MS
Cincinnati 33 20 .556
New York 22 23 .489
Brooklyn . ........ 22 24 .478
Boston 21 28 .429
PhUadelphla 1 26 .350

TODAY'S GAMKS
(All teams play two games)

National Leagae
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Amerieaa Leagaa
New York at Boston.
Washington at PhUadelphli
Detroit at Chicago.
Clevelandat St. Louis.

Elimtntary Gradi
Summtr School

EnrollmentStt
W. C. Blankenthlp, ruperinten

dent of schools, announcedSatur-
day that enrollment for summer
courses la elementary school will
be held Monday morning at 0 a,
m. at Central Ward and North
Ward schools.

Mrs. Junta Mlsell will enroll
students at North Ward and Mrs.
S. M. Smith will be in charge of
enrollment at Central Ward.

The eeurse has been planned
for school students la elementary
grades who are weak la major
subjects suehas reading, spelling,
arithmetic andEnglish, according
to Blankenthlp, who addedthat In
no easeis the eourtt offered for
students te get ahead of their
classes.

If enough students enroll at
both schools, classeswill be held
at each, but in easeenrollment is
not large enough to warrant two
separata schools, the courseswill
be held at Central Ward.

Prices for the eight weeks
course are310, one subject; 313,
two subjects; $15, three er more
aubjaets.

Total enreUmtat for high school
summer eourses rescued 73, ac-
cording to announcementSaturday
by Beta Debenport principal.

Seventh and eighth grade work
Is being taughtla eonneeuonwith
the regular high school summer
course,and students interestedIn
enrollment are asked to sea Mrs.
M. W. Paulsenin room 106 at the
high school Monday morning.

About two million people in the
United Stateshaw malaria everyJlFear,

AAFBS Officers
BeatGoodftllow

Friday night at San Angelo, the
officers ft the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school turned the tables
oa a highly touted team from
Goedfellow Field and copped a

to 1 thriller.
The tilt was the second be-

tween the two teams with the
Goodfellow officers taking a 9 to

victory in the first engagement
played here In Big Spring.

Lt Dick Bradbeer had to win
hU own ball gameby driving out
a double in the sixth frame to
score Aulman and Humphreys,
then limiting the Goodfellow bat
ters to two hits.

San Angelo made a futile at
tempt to knot the count in the
last half of the sixth by drawing
a walk, a wild pitch and a double
by Harvey, right fielder for
Goodfellow, hit he tried to
stretch his hit into a home run,
but was thrown out at home by
Brcgan of Big Spring.

Defensive star of the game for
the locals was Lt C. W. Kobler,
who relinquished his pott at first
base to cover the outfield like a
wet blanket From his centerfleld
position Kobler robbed many of
the would be bitters with sen-
sational catches.

Score by innings: It H E
Big- - Spring .000 002 0 2 S 0
Goodfellow .000 001 0 1 2 2

Batteries; Bradbeer & Hum-
phreys; Knapp and McAllister,

Milk Producers
SchoolTo Open

Here Monday
Milk producers In this area wUl

meet at the Settles hotel Monday
at 1:30 p. m. for the first meet-
ing In a four day sessionwhich is
being sponsored by the Big
Spring-Howar-d county health unit
in cooperation with the chamber
and local creameries.

Subjects to be studied during
the four day meeting include
"Healthy Cows and Milk Produc-
tion for Profit and Quality",
"Control of Bacteria How and
Why", Cooling and Transportation
of Milk" and "Utensils Kind and
Care."

A. C. Pratherof the state health
department wlU conduct the
class on the lastday and attend
ing from Texas Technologicalcol
lege In Lubbock will be Prof. K.
M. Renner,who will be here Mon
day; Prof. J. M. Harmon, Tues-
day, and C. A. Strickland, Wed-
nesday.

A motion picture will be pres
ented during one hour class pe-

riods.
All producers are being urged

to attend and to bring as many of
their helpers as possible.

SportsmenTo Talk Of
Game Law Changes

McALLEN, Juno 10 (ff
Sportsmenfrom Rio Grande City,
Mission, McAllen, v Pharr, San
Juan,Alamo and Donna will meet
hero Tuesdayto discussproposals
for changes la the 1044 white-wing- ed

dove hunting season on
the Texas border.

The meetingwas called by D. F.
Strickland of Mission and Paul
Vlckars of McAllen at the request
of state and federal game offi-
cials. Discussionswill sound out
sentiment on the proposal to re-

sume staggered huntingdays for
whltewings and to set a concur-
rent open season oa mourning
doves so that whltewings and
doves can be taken during the
sameperiod.

Compliance Reports
Filed By Farmers

following completion of plant
ing, 23 farmers badfUed compU
ance reports Saturday in the
oofinty AAA office.

M. Weaver, administrative as
sistant, urged thatreports be fUed
as soon as possible.

The reports will be used as
basis fo rsppUcatlonsto the gov--
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SectionB Takes
10-lnning-

Tilt

Off Guards,9--4

Section A forged baek into lead
ership of the Big Spring Bom
bardier school enlisted men's soft-ba- ll

league Friday, but the big
news was section B't hard-foug-ht

victory ever the station Guards.
The tilt went 10 innings, three

over regulation time, before Sec-
tion B got the nod, 9-- 4. It was
the longest game of the season.

Section A had two big Innings
to platterMaintenanceand Supply
5--7, having held the lead all the
way. Dunham was warm for the
A hoys, whiffing six M&S bat-
ters while Bredemeyer could get
out only three A hitters by this
route.

Ramsey and Barbour were the
hitting stars of the section B vic-
tory, Ramsey getting a pair of
doubles and Barbour one. Har-re-U

fanned two Guardsand Reich,
Section B twirler, could retire
only one Guard cleuter. The game
was featured by air tight fielding.

Score by innings: R H E
M. & S.....002 003 0-- 78 9 0
Section A ..303 100 x 7 10 1

Bredemeyer and Lee; Dunham
and Durham.

R H E
SecUon B000 202 000 B 9 12 0
Guards . 300 100 000 0 4 6 1

Reich and Smeltsor;Harrell and
Johnson.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet

Sec. A 6 2 .750
Bombers 4 2 .667
Medics 4 3 .071
M. & S .... 4 4 .800
SecUon B ... 4 4 .ouu
Guards 4 3 4 .428
Ordnance 1 4 .250
WUdcat .. 1 8 --200

PromotionsAt

AAFBS Listed
Officer promotions at AAFBS

are 2nd Lts. Margaret J. Eager,
San Antonio, Tex., and Felton M.
McDanlel, Petersburg,Tex., to the
rank of first lieutenant. Flight Of-

ficers Roland B. Fielder, Eagle
Grove, Iowa, and Roy L. Maddox,
Jr., Pelham. Ga, to be second
lieutenants.

Attending a three day confer-
ence at Randolph Field are Lt
CoL Paul S. DeweU, MaJ. Miner
A. Gleason and MaJ. Herbert L.
Moreland.

Chaplain Jts. L. Patterson has
been placed on temporary duty
for 12 days to attenda chaplains
conferenceat San Antonio.

MaJ. Chetttr H. Draper has re-

turned to AAFBS andhasbeen, re-
assignedaa CommandingOfficer,
SecUon A, 2309th AAFBU.

Nurses transferred to Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls are 1st Lt
Katharine A. Hoppe and 2nd Lt
Grace M. Teske.

Enlisted man placed oa tem-
porary duty for specialized train-
ing at Chanute Field, HL is Sgt
James E. Hefflngton, See. C,
2309th AAFBU.

eminent for payments to farmers
for various improvementpractices.

Most of the reports fUed thus
far list contour listing and eon-to-ur

farming practices.
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Mldland-Angel-o

Stfvkt By CAL

StartsMonday
Continental Air Lines will In-

augurate flights to Midland-Odess- a'

and San Angelo on Monday,
completing the links In tho air-
line's route from 1 Paso to San
Antonio, it was announced here
Saturday by Frank Davidson, CAL
station manager.

Davidson was notified by O. R.
Hauter, CAL nt in
charge of operations.

Expressing satisfaction on the
amount of traffic already gener-
ated by the line, which has had
stopsat Big Spring since May 20,
Paul J. Carmlchael, traffic man-
ager,said that the addition of the
two other cities doubtless would
Increasethe volume of travel.

Under existing schedules, San
Angelo will be served by two
round-tri- p schedulesdaily, one be-
ing a fuel stop on the' direct
flight from El Paso to San An-
tonio. Midland, like Big Spring,
wUl have one stop dally. In all
three cities CAL will be utilising
army landing faculties.

Bishops Gather For
Quadrennial Parley

TULSA, Okla., June 10 UP)

Bishopswill occupy the pulpits in
most of Tulsa's Methodist church-
es tomorrow as delegates arrive
for the church's secondquadren
nial south central Jurisdictional
conference opening here Monday
night and continuing throughFri-
day.

Eight states with a Methodist
membershipof 1,489,073 will be
represented by 294 delegates,
equally divided between clergy
and laymen. States in the south
central Jurisdiction are Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Texas, Arkansas,
Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri and
Nebraska.

One of the high points of the
conferencewill be the election of
two bishops with first ballots to
be cast Wednesday.One will re-
place Bishop Broomfleld who Is
approaching the retirement age,
and the other will succeed tho late
Bishop Charles L. Mead of Kan-
sas City.

Applications For Soil
Conservation Aid OKcd

Approval of 19 applications for
aid in soU conservation planning
on 20,214 acreswas shown In com-
pilation announced Saturday by
Dudley Mann, head of the district
soil conservation office.

The applications were approved
at a supervisors' meeting in
Stanton earUer in the week. Thir
ty applicationsrepresenting 34,337
acres were presented.

The applications approved in
cluded three representing 11,571
acresIn the Big Spring work area;
7, for 14,907 acres in the Mid-
land area, and nine, for 2,497 in
the Stanton area.
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BETZ AND SEGURA SEEDED TOPS

IN NAT'L CLAY COURT TOW
r

DETROIT, June 19 tF) Paul-
ine Bete, the strawberry blonde
from Los Angeles, and colorful
little Francisco (Parvcho) Segura
of Miami, Fla., were top-seed-

today la the 34th national clay
court tournament that opens a
week's Monday at the De-

troit tennis club.
Miss Bets, wno added the clay

tlUe last at Detroit
to her two national lawn cham-
pionships, was placed atop a list
of eight seeded players. Nancy
Corbett of River Forest 1943
runnerup to Miss Bets, was rank-
ed seventh, indicating the high
quality of the feminine field.

Segura, dashing Ecuadorian
with the two-fist- drive, drew the
top spot ahead of Billy Talbert
of Indianapolis, who lost a four- -
set final match last to Sey-
mour Greenberg of Chicago.
Greenberg,now an army air force
lieutenant at Lowrey Field, Colo.,
wu unable to arrange leave to

SnyderPaperHonored
By Association

DALLAS, June UP) George
Peeler, Taylor, was elected presi-
dent of the Texas Press Associa-

tion here today, succeeding Lu-

ther Watson,Sweetwater.
Joe Cook, Mission, was elected

Vice president Desklns Wells,
Wellington, was secretary-t-

reasurer.

New members oS the board of
directors Van Stewart, Perry-to- n;

Walter Humphrey, Temple,
andTrFedC. MastenglU, Terrell.

Scurry County Times, Sny-

der, was second in Judging for
best all around weekly, It had the
best under 30 inches. The
Pecos Enterprise, edited by Ves
tal Lott, received honorable men

in competition for best
weekly newspaper editorial.

King Cole in English legend Is
said to have reigned in the third
century.

War On Insects
with theseInsecticides

GULF SPRAY FLIT

WIZARD KRYOCIDE
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seekhis third successiveclay title."

Doris Hart of Miami Is No. 4K
behind Miss Bctz, followed

by Dorothy May Bund?;
New York; Mary Arnold, Los An
geles; Shirley Fry, Akron, O.;
Catharine Wolf, Elkhart, Ind.:
Miss Corbett, and ConstanceClif-
ton of Miami.

Seguraand Talbert are followed
by Rex Norrls of Lansing, Mich.;
Ray Gibson, Ilobart Wrobel ana
Hubert Maslre of Detroit; and
Richard Warner and Robert Lewis
of Salt Lake City,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Nerer Clone"

1 DEWEY COLLUM, Prof.

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25o doz. Postpaid
3 Ineh Metal Tweeters,eaeh15e
5 taeh Metal Nail File, each
Deluxe Sanitary Belta

7-- 8 Inch wide with Elastic 3So
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic 25o

Dandy Little Cigarette
LUhter 39e

Metal Bobby Pins, dee. . ...10a
Safety Pins, dos. ...19e
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties(Equal to Bub-be- r)

Sites Larse, Small
and Medium, per pair 69e

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets
Site 27x36-lnche- s, each 11.98
Size 36x36-lnche- s, each. 1.27
Size 36x45 Inches,each. 1.58
Ske 36x54-lnche- s, each. 1.85

IF IT IS IIARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mail Orders FlUed Promptly
Send Check with Order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. ChadbourneSt

Saa Angelo, Texas

the home garden
insecticide

Phone 14
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1 andGradeNo.3

alflo variety of LIVESTOCK SPRAYS

All Metal SPRAY GUNS 29c up

Big Spring Co.
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PassengerandCommercial Tires
Let us help you with your certificates.

Official Tire Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO
405--7 E. SnJ 6t

- BIG SPR1NGL MIDLAND, ODESSA, LUBBOCK mni HOBBS
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Nazis
(CeaMMted from Face

northwest of Sublaco.
'The cutting up the German

14th army was providing the great
drama for the moment, however.
Observing that stragglers and

were continually being
.picked up "from all manner
units," the Allied spokesmansaid
that the only orgahlzcd body
troops yet met here We're from
the 20th Luftwaffe field division,
hastily rushed from Denmark
Italy.

r
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of
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It is to the bestInterest of most
every family to participate In
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-TIO-

Low cost. Ask for de-

tails.
FOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

PHONE1635

5th

1 111.1.-- A.UI- -LYYdlCI UullWTv

Still Serioib
Local water consumption up

to around a million and a half
gallons per day again, indicating
that recent rains have made Big
Springers teo optimistic la their
outlook on the local water situa-

tion.
The problem is practically the

same, despite recent rains, and
according to B. J. McDantel, city
manager,the shortage Is serious.

Even though there is still some
water In the Powell lake which
has been used since Monday, the
supply can not last long.

When It Is exhausted,the city
will shift back to section33, which
Is the backboneof the city well
supply. Thus cltuena are remind
cd of the seriousnessOf the sltua
tlon, and are asked to not use
any water unnecessarily.

HEAD START
BROWNSVILLE, June 10 UB

With a $160,000 head start on the
Fifth War Loan Drive already re-

corded,Brownsville stageda mili-
tary paradetoday as a preliminary
to the drive's official start

WE HAVE

A niceselectionof

Bed Room Suites
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites ,

'

Breakfast Room Suites
Unfinished Chests

SeeOut
Odd Beds, Springsand Mattresses

We will have a carloadof new furniture here the
first of the week. We mayhaveJustwhat you wast.

ELROD'S
110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent District

R.L. Tollett, Prestdeat

UsedCarCeilng

PricesFixed
WASHINGTON, JttM 10 UP)

Price ceilings far all used pas-

senger automobiles, wider con-

sideration by the "Office of Price
Administration for ever a year, go
Into effect July 10 at levels gen-

erally of January, 1944.
Price Administrator Chester

Bowles, announcing the new reg-

ulation at a news conference to-

day, said the ceilings would roll-

back prevailing prices an average
of 10 per cent The measurecov-
ers sales by private ownersas well
as dealers.

The regulation fixes maximum
prices for 23 makesand about6- -

000 models manufactured from
1037 through 1042. Ceilings for
1042 modelsare the same as max
imum prices for new passenger
cars asof February 29, 1944, wbue
prices for 1937-4-1 models are
fixed at January, 1944 levels.

Two sets of ceilings were estab-
lished for each model and body
type, one on "as Is" price and the
other a "warranty" price for cars
guaranteed to be In good condi-

tion.
In the saleof a warranted oar,

23 per cent or $100, whichever k
higher, may be added to the "as
Is" price. Private owners are re
quired to sell carsat 'as Is"prices
or jess. v

To allow for depreciation, ceil
ings will drop at the rate of four
per cent of the "as is" price every
six months.

To enforce the ceilings, the reg
ulation .provides that a transfer
certificate filled out by both buy-

er and seller must be filed by each
buyer with his local rationing
board.

The regulation permits addi
tions to celling prices for extra
equipment, such as $iu xor any
heater and $20 for any radio.

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom Page lfl

wiih Us scant supply, has proven
a life saver. While the city Is
pulling from It, needed well re-

pairs are being effected and best
of all, the over-produc- wells are
being given a rest. ,

Reports on the tuberculin tests
are In now, and only three active
caseswere amongmore than 2,700
tested. However, there were a
substantially larger number of ar-

rested caseslocated. It was shown
too that the per centage of posi-

tive tests la abnormally high
among our Latin-Americ- an sec-

tion. That ought to be plain hand-
writing on the wall. We either
brlns ud the standardof living In
that area or we will be paying for
it in poor health and thus In
poorer citizens.

WAR LOAN DRIVE STARTS MONDAY, JUNE 12
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What Your War Bond
Dollars Actually Buy---

You've read over and over that so manydollarsbuy so many parachutes,
or roundsof ammunition, or pounds of steel to build a warship. But
actually,your War Bond Dollars buy THE parachutein which a boy you
know will drop to safety . . . they will buy THE gun that will defend his
life against the enemy. They will buy THE steel that will go into THE

JHfR13:j!TJrf-gYtl'ni3iaHu- Hn

COSDEN

ship that will bring hira out of this
war. Isn't that worth doing your
best for? Get behind the fifth
War Loaa,and Have the satisfaction

Lofknowing you're fighting FOB aad
mxn ine one man in uu war who
meansthe most toyou.

Ptrroltum
Corporation

GASOLINE Powers
the Attack - Don't
Wastea Drop!
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BIT Bpttof Herald, Bit;Spring,Ttaras, Sunday, June11, 1944

TexarkanaChosenAs
Opening Site Because
If W Typical City

Why was Texorkana ehoseaas
fooal ou for evening of the
Fifth Far Loan drive?

The answerto that questionwas
given la a press release received
Saturday from Texarkana.

The war finance chairman of
Miller county, Ark,, and .Bowie
county, in Which Texorkana ls?lo-eote-d,

reviewed the extensive
part the city Is playing In the
war deciding Texarkana was a
typical American community "do-
ing Its level best for freedom and
glory." They talked to Congress-
man Wright Fatman from Texar-
kana and Patman talked to treas-
ury department' chiefs. War fi-

nance administrators of the Tex-
arkana region gave their en-
dorsement.

Culmination of the day's send-o-ff

will be Secretary Morgen-thau-'s

participation In a radio
program to be broadcast from
Texarkanato the nationand fight
ing fronts. Producer will be Orson
Welle.

Eisenhower
(Condoned, from race 1)

to his brother after the speech,
quipped "I neverdo that. Never do
and never will; never have and
never shall."

At openingof his speech,Elsen-
hower describedJune 0, 1044, as
"a day to momentuout In the hi
tory of civilisation that the human
mind simply cannot comprehend
It In the short time we have had."

The real American victory was
achieved after the Dec. 7, 1941
stab In the back, when the coun
try, which before "had been di-

vided, soft, weak, sometimes
cynical and agnostics!", made up
Its mind to see things through to
the end, no matterwhat the cost,
he said.

He cited forward steps toward
the "victory of mind" needed to
assure freedom. First, he praised
the manner In which Americans
received the news, "thoughtfully,
sincerely even prayerfully."

Second, he praised a quality "In
herent In the army Itself" In that
pepole of all walks of life "have
learned to cooperate to get the
Jobdonewith Judgment,unity and
tolerance.

"A small but significant ex-

ample of that cooperation," he
said, are the bombardiers,pilots
and runners la Saturday's
graduating elate a "team de-

pendent one upon the other."
He cited examples of military
cooperation in battles and tald,
"the most significant coopera-
tion of all Is Inherent In the
allied set-u-p Itself."
His third example of types of

cooperation was that "between
military and civilian forces."
While the allies won a glorious
military victory In Italy, "some-
thing 'else happened,too," he said,
the Italian civilian population
lending Its aid.

He said that before this war
the European's interpretation of
the American was built upon mo-
tion pictures and said honest,
clean, sober, hard-worki- men
are taking a new Impression to
the rest of the world.

He concluded by stressing Im-
portance of qualities learned in
training.

"ITou are gaining not only
knowledge,but yen have gained
the habit of using Judgment,
which is so critical in this war
and nukes the American sol-
dier to superior to the German,
yeahave learned the lessons of
cooperation, understanding, tol-
erance, wisdom and Judgment
. , . the very qualities neededto
make peace work. Yon who
come back will be the ones to
take charge of government, in-
dustry, agriculture, aad I for
one thaU aet worry about the
future of America."
The graduation service also

marked the first appearance of
Col. JohnP. Kenny, commanding
officer, before the class. Col Ken-
ny Introduced the speaker.

The program Included Invoca-
tion by Chaplain Emerlc Law-
rence; song, by the graduating
class; administration of oath of
office, Capt Pierre W. Curie;
award of wings, CoL Kenny;
French national anthem, post or-
chestra; response,2nd. Lt. H. .
Stone; "Star Spangled Banner",
pott orchestra; benediction, Chap-
lain Lawrence.

Honor graduates were August
C Falumba, Chicago, best bom-
bardier; Donald J. Ferris Taeoma,
Wash., best athlete; Rob C. Mitch-
ell, Mllford. Conn., best academic
record, aad Lt Stone,best soldier.
Lt Stone was wing commander
and president of the CadetHonor-
ary council.

Bond Drive
(Continued from Pago 1)

State National bank; the RHa thea-
ter; bond headquarters, phone
1700; the National .Farm ft Loan
association;Robert Stripling agen-
cy; the pesteftlce; the State thea
ter; Cocden Petroleum and Fire-
stone.

Every eveningfrom 9:18 to 9:43
KBST will breadeatta bond drive
program which is being headedby
the Rev, P. D. O'Brien. Monday's
program will be on a national
hookup while the remaining pro-gra-

will be given by local
clllsena.

Everything k in readlnets.
Potts and. booths have beta
manned. Volunteers have accept-
ed their assignments. D-D-ay will
be Monday. ur will bo
o'clock In the morning. Working
together it's "over she to."

Vet Benefits

Bill Approved
WASHINGTON. Juno 10 UT

A Joint congressional committee
settled all Us differences today
and unanimously approved a
broad legislative program of bene
fits for the veterans of this war.

Expected ratification of the
compromisenext week will tend
tho legislation to the White
House for presidential action. Ar
rangementshavebeenmadeto lay
It before the senate Monday and
tho house Tuesday or Thursday.

Under the bill, men and women
returning from the war will be
entitled to hospitalization, educa-
tional assistance, aid In getting
jobs and unemployment compen-
sation. Thecost has been estimat
ed at $3,000,000,000 to $8,500,-000,00- 0.

Only one revision, dealing with
Job placement, was In dispute
When the senate-hous-e conferees
got together this morning, but for
the first ballot was thirteen to
one to acceptthe senate'sidea of
putUng Job placement under the
U. S. E mployment Service to
avoid setting up a whole new
agency In the veteransadministra-
tion.

To obtain senateprovisions on
Job placement, the confereeshad
to accept a house proposal that
any benefits a veteran gets under
the "G.I. bill of rights" be deduct-
ed from any bonus granted him
after the war.

After almost two years' duty
overseas, PO 1--C Marlln H.
Brown arrived home Saturday for
a short leavo before proceeding
to Chicago to report Saturday
(June 17) for advancedtraining,
Hn Is the son of County Commis
sioner J. E. Brown. He was sta-
tioned In Australia Immediately
before returning to the states.He
Is a graduate of Garner high
school and former student ofSan
Angelo Junior college.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day, with little changeIn tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 09 60
Amarlllo 83
BIG SPRING 01 71
Chicago , 04 00
Denver 74 SO

El Paso OS 70
Fort Worth 02 74
Galveston . ., 83 79
New York 61

, St. Loult .....88 98
i

Her 'n Trtr
Reminder that all candidates

for county offices must file their
names on or before Juni 17 was
gtven by L. S. Patterson, chair-
man of the county democratic
executive committee. The ballot
Is to be printed Immediatelyafter-
ward preparatory to the July
democratic primary. The county
clerk's office has announced ab-
sentee ballots will be mailed as
soon as available to men In serv-
ice who have applied and are
eligible. General civilian absen-
tee balloting Is to openJuly 2.

Hunter Strain, San Angelo con-
tractor, is to begin work by July 1

on a and paving project
for which contract was granted re-
cently, Judge James T. Brooks
said Saturday. A total of 20.2
miles of old paving is to be ed

and approximately five and
one-ha-lf miles of new paving laid.
The project will Include work in
all four county precincts.

Dudley Mann, Martin-Howar- d

district supervisorof the Soil Con-
servation Service, and Gordon
Stone of near Stanton, secretary
of Martin-Howar- d district board,
are to attend a district super-
visors' meeting In San Angelo
Wednesday.

A total of $0,048 In dairy feed
payments has been Issuedduring
the last two weeks by the county
AAA office. The payments were
given for March and April sales
of 881 pounds of butterfat

Lcnnsh Ross Black And
Fred Guitar, Jr., Marry

Word was receivedby Mrs. Bene
Blaek of the marriage of her
daughter, Lennah Rose, to Fred
Guitar, Jr., In Seattle, Wash
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Guitar has beenemployed
at the county tax collectors office
for several years, and she will re-
turn to Big Spring when her hus-
band,who is In the naval reserve,
gets his assignment The groom
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Guitar, Sr., of Colorado City,

Critically III
Dr. P. M. Brlttow, veteran Stan-

ton physician, waa reported in
drtltal oeadMieaat the Big Spring
Hospital Saturday. He was given
little hope of recovery.His daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Long, Lubbock,
end Mrs. Paul Rlx, Odette, are at

4s aLaJfg

HD Club StudiesThe
PreservationOf Food

'Yood Spoilage FrotervaUon"
waa the subject of study of mem-bor- a

of the Luther HomeDemon-
stration club when they met
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Edward Simpson.

Xheba Merle Boyles, county II.
D. agent was guest speaker.She
discussed the causes of food
spoilage, offering several Illus-
trations to the group for obser-
vation. She emphasisedthat spoil-
age k causedby underprocettlng,
poor sealing, poor quality food,
and faulty or Inadequate equip-
ment

Reportswere given by members
on their poultry flocks, and Lula
Coleman spoke on egg cookery.
Buying and making women's
work clothes waa the topic of a
talk by Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Guestspresent were Mrs. Allen
McCllnton and Doyleno Coats,
and members attending were
Mrs. M. B. Coats, Mrs. Akin
Simpson,Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs.
Alton Smith, Mrs. Norvln Smith,
Mrs. W. D. Anderson,Lula Cole
man,XhebaMerle Boyles, aad the
hostess.

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. Alton Smith
Thursday, June 22.

BAT TOD SAW IT
IN THK HXKAT.Q

LEGAL NOTICI

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROJECT TEX. N

WAX PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
Sealed proposals, addressedto

B. J. McDanfel, City Manager of
Big Spring, Texas,for Contract 1,
the construction and developing
of eight (8) water wells, and Con-
tract 3, the construction of a wa-
ter supply main and well gather-
ing system for the City of Big
Spring, Texas, hereinafter called
"Owner" In accordancewith plans,
specifications,and contract docu-
ments, prepared by and which
may be obtained fromFreestand
Nichols, Contract Engineers,, 407-41- 0.

Capps Building, Fort Worth,
Texas, will be received at the of
fice of the City Manager, Big
Spring, Texas until 2:00 o'clock
f. m.. central war ume or Juna
19th. 1044and then nubllcly open
ed andread aloud. Any bid receiv
ed after the closing time will be
returned unopened.

A Cashiers Check, certified
check or acceptablebidders' bond.
payable to the Owner, In an
amount notless man live per cent(5) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, mutt ac-
companyeachbid.

Attention Is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project 'not less than the general
prevailing rates of wages which
have been established by the
Owner as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rate Per Hour
Air tool op. (Jackhammcr--

men. vibrator) $ .60
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers ..... .00
Boilermakers , 1.20
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers 1.S0
Carpenters,Journeymen .. 1.12H
Cement finisher 1.25
Electricians 1.00
Firemen and oilers ...... .80
Glaziers 1.124
Iron workers, structural .. 1.20
Iron workers, reinforcing 1.12H
Laborers, unskilled SO

Lathers 1.30
Mason tenders .......... .60
Painters, brush 1.12H
Painters, spray 1.2S

Plumbers 1.50
Power equipment operators:

Air compressors....... 1.00
Bulldeeera 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines .....1.23
Hoists 1.12U
Mixers (10--S, or smaller) .73
Mixers (larger than 10-- 1.00
Rollers 1.00
Shovels 1.25
Tractors 1.00
Trenching machines .. . .1.23

Roofers, composition . .,.. 1.00
Hooters, siate ana uie.... i.uu
Sheet metal workers 1.S0
Steam fitters 1.50
steamliners najpen . . ,62tt
Truck drivers, ltt tons

or lest .k. .50
Truck drivers, over 1

tons .....,..,.... .00
Stone masons 1.30
Well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers B0

Plumbers' helpers 82H
For overtime there must be

P
"When a single shift it employed

one and one-ha-lf Ume the basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in excessof alfht hours a day in
any eat day, or at any time dur-
ing the interval from 6 p. m. Fri-
day to 7 a. m. Monday, or oaholi
days;-an- when two or more shuts
are employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked In exeeea of seven aad
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any tune aunng tae interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight"

In easeof ambiguity or lack of
clearnessin stating prices in the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prtees written
in words, or to reject the

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or ail mat ana to
waive lnfarmalltlea.

Plana aad apoeUitatkfit may be
examined without charge la the
Office of the City Manager and
may bo procured from Frecteand
Nleheli, 407-4- 10 Cappt Bulldtsg,
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a deposit
of W.OO at a guarantee of the
safe return of the plant and
tpeelfleatlonfl. The full amount of
this deposit will be returnedto
oaehbidder Immediatelyupon the
return of the Una and toeeUlst--" -T.""i .... --,i - a

a la good condition, ho reiuna
oa eontraet documentsaad plant
returned later than ten day after
the award of eontraetwtlf be ob-
ligatory. Additional seU of plant
and speckletUent may bo procur
ed from the above upon a aeyoetc
at S2S.00each,at a guaranteeof
their safe return within tenllO)

bids, in which event 15.W
(amountof deposit leas actual eoet
of reproduction) at the deposit
will bo returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re
ceipt of buu, lor at least tmny
iso) days.

CITY OF BIO SPBJNO, TEXAS
By G. 0. Dunham. Merer.

FMSwworttrs

PaegSeres

Sttk Fallot Spot
AUSTIN, Juno 10 CP Texts

forces prepared to
day to march on Dallas where
they will attempt to persuadethe
state democratic executive com
mittee Monday to submit the
fourth terra lssuo to tho parly's
voter in the July primary.

They had two specific demands:
L That the executivecommit-

tee certify the names of their
2S electors fully identified as
favoring reuemMetien of Presi-
dent Roosevelt for printing en
the primary ballet;

S.Tfe4 '

a
C SetjttMttosi wntebl

44 Mm ussldsBtlall
electors of any ctmstl I
to vote wot noaai

It appears dsuMtai.taai
would be enough signatures
petition to bo presented to
committee to fores ft ujkK
lng statutes totubattt tho i

dum matter.
Mayor Tom Miller of

said that he had not
a full tabulation of the
of signersto petitions
circulated over
referendum matter, he old

were yet the M,l
needed.

COME IN... SEE OUR

Electric Hot Plates $3.50
WastePaperBaskets 49c
5 gal. Milk Cans ,...;....,... .$5.40
Archery Seti
Official Soft Balls $1.75
Card Tables
Ironing Board Pad& Covers$1.10to 1.39

Aad Many Other Household Itesa.
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HARDWARE

Bamaels'
CO.
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CeremonyReactIn Chapel
or Miss Bigony And Sgt Spradling

MiM RetaMay Bigony, daughterof Mr. andMrs. D. F. Bigony t and Sgt William
bob. of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesR. Spradlingof Orange, we're married in the

chapel at Camp Rucker, Ala. Saturdayevening, June 3 at 7 o'clock.
The double ring ceremony was read by candlelight by Chaplain PaulK. Buckle be-
an altar bankedwith ferns and palms.ornamented with bouquetsof white carna--

ions, white gardenias,and
ite gladioli. White tapers
candelabraburned during

the ceremony.
The bride, given In marriage

Ijv 1st Lieut. Allen R. Blackmer.
Vore a white French serge ault
wllh blue and white accessories

he wore a shoulder corsage or

white orchids and she carried the
whitc Bible of the Kappa Phi

j&orority which was topped with
white gardenias.

& Mrs. Norbcrt C. Guy of Day-to- n,

Ohio, matron ol honor, wore
, a pastel blue dresswith white ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of
Vhite carnations and gardenias.

IS The bridegroom was attended
rby gt Norbert C. Guy of Day-to- n,

Ohio.
Ushers were gt Frank O.

Prandy, Sgt. James O. Moore,
Sgt, Mark Jackson, Sgt Thomas
3L Wiggins, Sgt. Warren F. Hoop-
er and 1st Lieut Bloom.

Prt William Klrkwood sang
"Oh. Promise Me" and "I Love
You Truly" accompaniedon the
organ by Pvt John Heniel, who
alio played the traditional wed-
ding music

Mrs. Bigony, mother of the
bride, wore a pastel blue bress
with white accessoriesand a cor-
sage of white carnationsand gar-
denias.

Immediately following the ce-

remony, the coupleleft for a wed-
ding trip in Panama City, Fla.
Tbcy will be at home in Enter-
prise, Ala. when they return. For
traveling the bride wore an or-

chid ault with yellow accessories
nd a corsageof a white orchid.' Mrs. Spradling is a graduate

graduate of Big Spring High
.school and received ber BA de--

ree from McMurry college in
Abilene in May. suewas the iirst
woman president of the student
body at McMurry and served ber
term from 1943-4-4. She was ac--

in many campus organiza-
tions and was president of the

If Kappa Phi sorority and director
of religious activities on the cam-
pus.

Sgt Spradling Is a graduate of
Greenvilie High school and at--
teode4 college at Texas Tech

prior to entering the service.

Qrcetlng Cards

lor all occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 Best Sri St Phene 297
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in the revolutionary new
kind ol shoe that gets to
theBOTTOM of your toot
problems...becauseit's
actually mouldedto fit
andsupport your individ-

ual archeswhile you wait!

No guesswork,no gadgets
...CONFORMAL'S amaz-

ing PlasticArch is the
secret... in stylessosmart
you'dseverguessthere
the lastvrnrA In comlortl
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RecentBride: Mrs. C.
fiv.

June 6th, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of Big and Mrs. McCoy are their heme

here the bridegroom stationed at the Sprint Bom-
bardier School. formerly resided in St Louis, Mo.

Rodeb-Picn- ic Entertainment At USO

-- ftftV., "?n

A rodeo-plcn- lc sponsoredby the
local USO was given Friday
evening for servicemen.Junior
hostessesandguests.

Transportation was furnished
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PersonalizedFit and
Finer Construction
Mean Longer Wear

09 MOI IED

We X-R- av ec
for PerfectFitting

X-R- FltUngs simplify selection ofthe proper type and size of ahoe,
df'ects in fit and confirms cor-rect quickly. See for yourself

through X-R- Magic Eye thatyour own or your child's fitroperly.

J&'Ksoestore
Home of Peters'Shoes

208 Main
E. B. Klmbcrlla

In Alabama

Pictured above is Barney McCojr,
whb before her marrlarn Tnesdiv

alar, was Leola Vines,
Vines Spring. Lt maklnr

where Is Big
Be

fit
eur

shoes

from the USO to the Alvln Wal
kcr ranch where the rodeo was
held. Preceding the show the
horses"were turned over to the
enlisted men and horseback rid-
ing was entertainment

Following the rodeo the group
returned to the USO for a picnic
supper. Persons assisting In pre-
paring the food were Mr. and
Mrs. It B. Dunavan, Mrs. Mary
Dlltz, and Mrs. Maxlne Wallace
Blanpled..Each junior hostessfur-
nished a picnic supper for three.

Approximately 100 servicemen,
wives and dates attended.

Junior hostesses present in-
cluded Mozelle Bradley, Maxlne
Blanpjed,Betty Cantrell, RubyA.
Robertson,Mildred Fortson, Mar-
tha Leysath, Betty Leysath, Max-
lne Moore, Maxlne Waldrop, Cozy
Walker, Winnie PrescoU, Helen
Duley, Net Chapman,Melva Ray
Chapman, Vlrglana Burns, Dixie
Lewis, Erma Lee Gideon, Mild-
red Low, Leela Frances Walker,
Elnora Hqbbard,Nellie Gray, Joye
Daniel, Joyce Denny, Myrtle
Jones,Gladys Smith, Debra Brad-
ford, Wanda Neel and Janice
Yates.

CALENDAR
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CiR-CL-E

meets at 7 p. m. in the
Presbyterian church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet in circles at 3 o'clock.
The King's Daughters circle no.
one plans to meet in the home
of Mrs. CecU Wasson, and the
Ruth circle no. two convenes
with Mrs, D. A. Koons.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have Bible study under the
direction of Mrs. Cliff WUey in
the church at 3 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
CIL study club wUl meet in the
home of Mrs. Frank Smith at
2:30 p.' m.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY of the First. Baptist meets
at the church at 3 o'clock for a
program on aged ministers' re-li- et

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY of the North Nolan Bap-
tist church plans to meet in the
home of Mrs. D. Arnold at 2
o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE of the
Wesley Mcthodbt church con-
venes in the church at 3 o'clock.

Visits Here
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Corby and

daughter, Rosllaad, left Thurs-
day for EI Paso after visiting
here with his mother, Mrs. C L.
Owens and his aunt, Mrs. W. G.
Anderson and other relatives.

Cozby was a Sergeant In the
Army before receiving bis dis-
charge June 1. He was wounded
in Italy Sept 9 and for the past
9 months has beenrecuperating
in the Army Hospital in Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Cosby and Roslland
will visit his brothers in El Paso.
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Party Honors
House Guest

Mrs. M. Carnohan, former resi-
dent of Big Spring, was enter-
tained Saturday with a bridge
luncheon in the home of Mrs. W.
C. Henley. She will leave today
to Join her husband, Lieut Car-
nohan, who is stationed in Fort
Bennlng Ga. Mrs. Carnohan has
been the houie guest of Mrs.
Henley for several days.

Spring flowers were houie de-
corations and also served as a
center piece for the table.

Prizes were given to .Mrs. Jack
Smith, who had high score for
bridge, and bingo was won by
Mrs. Hubert Stipp.

A salad and ice course was
served to Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Roy Recder,
Sue Read. Fern Smith, Wynelle
Woodal, Mrs. Harry Kelly, Jr.,
the honoree and the hostess.

Bridal Shower For

.Mrs. Melvin Gill

Mrs. Melvin Gill was honored
with a bridal shower given In the
hotae of Mrs. Joe HambyThurs-
day. Mrs. GUI, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, was tho
former Joyce Gaylor before her
marriage recently to CpL Melvin
GUI who is stationedat the Bomb-
ardier school. with
Mrs. Hamby were Mrs. N. H.
Klnglind Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

Spring flowers served as house
decorationsand alsofor the table
center piece.

Refreshmentswere served and
the guest lUt Included Mrs. E. C.
Gaylor, Mrs. BUly GUI, Mrs.
Davit Edens,Mrs. Wlllard Middle-to-n,

Mrs. C. Y. CUnkscales, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Eva Anderson,
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Imogene
McMahon, Mrs; Dee Foster, Mrs.
Bob Fields, Mrs. Betty Runyan,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. H. E.
Chapman,Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs.
C. R. Thompson, Mrs. C. B.
Sullivan. Lynette Sullivan, Mrs.
Eda'McGee, Mrs. Lewis Adklns,
Mrs. Dalton WhRe, Mrs. Earl
Wilson. Mrs. Lester' Newton, Mrs.
Ruby Davidson, Mrs. Raymond
Plunkett, Mrs. G. C. Ely, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Mrs. W. B.
Cook,.Mrs. Tv V.Slpes,Mrs. H. J.
Whlttington, Mrs. R. E. Porter,
Mary LouisePorter, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs, R. R. McCraney,
Mrs. Dora .Scott, Mrs. Johnny
Drake, Mrs. Shorty Gideon, Erma
Lee Gideon, Mrs. B. Cunningham,
Mrs. W. C. Norman of Houston,
Alice Iverson of Chicago.

REV. MURRAY TO
SPEAK AT CHURCH

The Rev. David J. Murray, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church in Lamesa, will speak at
the morning and evening services
at the local First Presbyterian
church this SundayIn the absence
of Rev. James E. Moore who is
teaching young people In a con-
ference at KerrvUle this week.

The intermediate group of the
church wUl meet at 5 o'clock in
the church this evening for their
program, and the high school
group meets at 7 p. m. The choir
plans to hold a rehersal In the
church at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Mrs. W. P Sullivan and Sue
have returned to Big Spring for
the summer. Mrs. Sullivan has
been teaching in Fort Worth this
put school year.

REALLY ... IT
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Council Holds

Meeting At The

H. D. Office
The Home DemonstrationCoun-

cil met at the IID office Saturday
afternoon for a businesssession.
..The program opened with the
singing of "God Bless America"
and Mrs. Edward Simpson, coun-
cil chairman asked all clubs to
have an educational meeting for
members

Arah Phillips, 4-- H club girl
sponsoredby the Midway HD club,
reported that two atyle shows
have been presented at Midway
and Elbow.

It was announcedthat the girl's
encampmentwould be held June
20-2- 1 at Chrlstoval and aU moth
ers of girls planning to attend
were invited.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar announced
that a reporter's meeting would
be held Saturday, June 17th In
the HD office at 3 o'clock and It
was said that the HD radio pro-
gram would be discontinued for
the time being.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs.
Akin Simpson, Mrs. S. L. Lock-har- t,

Mrs. W. H. Coleman, Mrs.
Lula Coleman from Luther; Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. J. L. Pat-
terson,Overton; Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs.. D. T. Bigony, Fairvlew: Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. J. H. Reeves,
Lcia Blrkhead, R-B- Arah Phil-
lips, Midway; Mrs. Edgar Johnson(
Vcalmoor; Mrs. Paul Adams.
Knott; Mrs. Walter Barbee, Sand
Springs; Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs.
Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs. Don Ras--
berry, Hlway, and Rheba Boyles,
HD agent

Couple Married
Mr. and Mrs. Myron E. WU- -

llaras are at home at 317 W, May
Street in Odessa foUowlng their
marriage in Midland May 21.

The couple was married in
Midland at the Gospel Hall
church In Midland with Rev. H.
S. Williams, father of the bride-
groom, reading the single ring
ceiemony,

Williams is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. WUUams of Big Spring
and Mrs. "Williams is the former
Delia Mae Emmons of Odessa.

The altar was decorated with
mixed cut flowers and roses.

The bride wore a street length
white taffeta dress with bride-lac-e

insertions. Her corsagewas
of sweetheart roses and shecar-
ried a white Bible topped with
roseswith blue ribbon streamers.
Spring, bridesmaid and sisterof
the bridegroom wore a white taf-
feta dress with white accessories.

Charles E. Robertson of Odes
sa was best man.

Mrs. WUUams attended Odes--
si High school andWilliams was
graduated from Big Spring Hgh
school. He is now employed by
the Davidson Drilling Company
in Odessa.

Wedding guestswere Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Jackson,Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol Thompson, Mr. and Mrs,
Auther Preachers, Mr. and Mrs.
C E. Robertson,Gwendolyn Cal
Us of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert McCarty of Sweetwater.Rev.
and Mrs. II. S. WUUams and fam
ily of Big Spring.

Lieut (It) Irvlnr Curable, Jr.
of Bronte has been a houseguest
of DeAlva McAllster for a few
days. Lieut Cumbie is stationed
at Key West Fla. with the Coast
Guard.

IS LIKE HOME
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YES
Our well preparedfood and friendly atmosphere
will make you feel at home.

CLUB CAFE
r

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.
207 E. 3rd

"WE NEVER CLOSE"
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Two Honored
With Dinner

Pfc Louis JeanThompson and
Pvt Clant lUgglnbotham were
honored with a dinner by Mrs.
Albert S. Darby in her home Fri-
day evening.

Pfc. Thompsonis home on fur-
lough from Fort Ord, Calif, where
he is stationed with the tank div-
ision and Pvt Hlgglnbothan is
home on furlough from Fort Leo-
nard Wood, Mo.

Those attending were Eva Jane
Sheppard of Columbus, Ohio,-Corneli-

Frazler, Lieut Jim Num-m-y,

Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham. Bruce
Frazler, JaneDarby, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Darby.

P-T- A Heads
Plan. Meet

AU officers and committee
chairmen of the local Parent-Teacher-'s

Association units are
urged to attend a conference
scheduledfor Thursday afternoon
at 2:30 at the First Baptist
church.

The presidents, vice presidents,
secretaries and treasurers wUl
meet under the direction of Mrs.
J. E. Brlgham; publicity and hos-
pitality chairmen under Mrs. L.
G. TaUey, ccuncU publicity chair-
man; and a meeting of the radio
chairmen wlU be conducted by
Mrs. J. B. MuU, council radio
chairman.

The committee for wartime act-
ivities chairmen meet with Mrs.
B. E. Wlnterrowd, council for
wartime activities chairman;
he&lth, student aid, and welfare
councU chairmen meet with Mrs.
J. E. PrlcheU, councU health
chairman; and publications com-
mittee chairmen with Mrs. BUI
Earley, councU publications chair-
man.

Mrs. A. J. Cain, council finance
chairman, will direct a meeting
of the budget and finance chair-
men; parliamentarian, procedure
and bylaws, legislative and study
group chairmen meeting will be
conducted by Mrs. H. W. Smith;
and program, membership and
ro:m , representative chairmen
meet with Mrs. Harwood Keith.

Leaders for the safety chair-
men and historians have.not yet
been named.

All chairmen of committees
not named wUl be provided for
when they come to the conference
and P--T. A. members, whether
they are chairmen or not are
cordially invited to attend.

Wayland College Executive
Secretary To Speak Here.

Dr. John W. Cole, executive
secretary of the Wayland Baptist
college at Plalnview, will speak
at the 8 o'clock services at the
East Fourth Baptist church Sun-
day evening.

The Rev. W. H. Colson, pastor
of the East Fourth church, will
addressthe morning congregation
on "Doctrines of the New Testa-
ment Church."

TETT ER rbfanaffy CovtS
Em. Itching,burningsorenessiritb

Black and White
Ointment Uteonlyasdirected. Cleanse
with solid Black and White Biln Soap.

Father

Dad

Papa
Governor

The Old Man

Women Get Assignments

For War Loan Drive
Women's organization presi-

dents and .representatives met
Friday afternoon at bond head--

qusriors to receive assignments
for lhelr part in the Fifth War
Loaa Drive which will get under-
way Monday.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, women's
bond chairman, was In chargo of
the sessionand gave each group
participating Its schedulefor the
bond drive. Bonds will be sold
by the women at the First Na

Mrs. Horton Honor

Guest At Tea Here
A gift tea honoring Mrs. James

Horton was given by Mrs. Charles
K. Cablcr in the home of Mrs.
J. H. Turner Thursday evening.

Mrs. Cabler presided over the
guest book and Geneva Turner
and Audle Marie Lynn were at
the refreshment table.

Cilfts were presented to the
honoree and tho.se attending
wore Mrs. V. V. Sims, Mrs. Ivy
Bohannon, Mrs. Johnny Holland,
Mrs Zinnia Thomas, Mrs. E. E.
Holland, Mrs: Curtis Hood, Mrs.
Paul Turner, Robbie Holland,
Lou Ann Hood, Nora Lee and jo
Ann Hartln.

J hose sending gifts were Mrs.
W. W. WhaUey, Mrs. Helen Over-bol- t.

Mrs. Kelly Mlze.

Louise Ann Bennett
RepresentingCity
At Midland Rodeo

Miss Louise Ann Bennett,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. II.
Bennett, is in Midland where she
Is representing Big Spring at the
annual rodeo which opened
Thursday night.

A matinee Is scheduled at the
rodeo grounds Sunday and the
final show will be held Sunday
nlgnt The entire rodeo program
also Included four other night per-
formances.

Miss Bennett is riding with
other girls who are representing
various ranches and towns in
West Texas and is participating
in the cowgirl's sponsor contest

She was chosen by the local
chamber of commerce and wUl
also .representBig Spring at other
rodeos during the summer.

Joint Meeting Will Be Held
The Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Firemen andEnglnemen and
tho Ladles auxiliary will hold a
joint meeting at the WOW hall
Wednesdayevening at 8 o'clock.

All members andfamlUes are
Invited to attend. '

Flne pianos,' musical instru
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

Summer
Loveliness is a

Matter of a
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ATTRACTIVE . . . YES.
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tloual Bank, the State Netteswl
Bank, the R1U Theatre, astd at
bond headquartersin the Empire

Southern Gas company.
Organization to be in charge

on Monday wUl be the North
Ward P. T. A. at the State Natloa--
al Band; the Ladies uou Asso-
ciation, at the First National
Bank; the Lions Auxiliary at bond
headquarters; ana me buihb
and Professional Women at the
Rllz theatre.

Mrs. Orme thanked the women
attending tho meeting for their
fine response during the last
drlvo and assuredthe group that,
there would be no need for any
house to housecanvassing,as had
been done in the past "Every-
one will be anxious to buy bonds
onw, moro than ever, and ne
troublo should be encounteredla
making our quota of $1,590,000.In
Howard county," said Mrs,
Orme.

Ted Grocbl, general chairman
of the drive, was present at the
meeting and thanked the wo-

men's clubs for their work dur-

ing the last drive and for. their
qulce response to appeals to
"man" tho Fifth War ' Loan
booths. "There Is no pep talk
necessaryto give you women,you
know what is needed and you
know tho Important part that you
wUl have In this drive. All I need
say Is that we did lt before and
we can do lt again."

Those attending the meeUng
wrre Winona Bailey and Elizabeth
Stanford, B Sc PW club; Edna L
Knowles, VFW and Trainmen
Ladies; Palma Davis, North Ward
P--T. A.; Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mod-

ern Woman's Forum; Mrs. J. D,
Jenkins, East Ward P--T. A.; Mrs.
A. B. West, West Ward P--T. A.;
Mrs. M. S.-- Toops, Girl Scout
Leaders; Mrs. V. Van Gleson and
Mrs. J. IL Greene, Hyperionj
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, X. Y. Z.
club Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, G. I. A.;
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, B. R. T.; Mrs.
John GrUfln, Bond clerk.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle and Mrs. W. H.
Power, Trainmen Ladles; Mrs.
J. B. Mull, South Ward
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, Lions Au-
xiliary: Nell Brown, A. A. U. W.i
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 1030 Hy-

perion; Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, P--T.

A. Council.

Edith Gay Attends
B. & P. W. Meeting

Edith Gay, representing the
Big Spring chapter of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club, is attending a two-da-y state
meeting of the organization
which Is being held in Denton at
Texas State College for Women,

Highlight of the annual parley
will be the electionof new offie
cers for the ensuing year. ,
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TWO STORES
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

An Uproaiously Funny Casual Biography
Of a TexasPrairie Town

Regardlessof what you call him, he'll chuckle apprecia-
tively over BIG SPRING. Give him Texasat its best: big
and dashing, describedwith rare humor and man-li- k

exaggeration. (When he can get this lively best-sell-er

away from the rest of the family, Fatherwill thank you
for the best laughshe'senjoyed in years.) $2.50

"Once a fellow picks it up, we doubt if you can pry him loose
from it with a Gatling gun." The Baltimore Sun.
"With all thesalt of bacon friedjust the way you like it' Fort
Worth Press.
.Servicemen homesick forTexaswill enjoy it, too!

QIC. Jm PetroleumBldg.
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Vacation Bible Schools Of Baptist
ChurchesHave Special Exercises

Vsoetton Bible Schools of the
Best Fourth Baptist, Airport Bap-
tist Mfeien, ikd First Baptist
churches concluded with special
expresses Friday and with a re-
setd of SIS children enrolled.

Houston Walker, principal of
th. East' Fourth Baptist church,
announced thatthe total enroll--m M4 and the averageat-

tendance was 172. During the

SHOWER HONORS
MRS. ANDERSON

Mrs. J. V. Anderson was hon-
ored with a gift shower in the
heme of Mrs. Edd McGee recent-
ly with Mrs. Kip Edens, Mrs. J.
T. McGee and Mrs, B. Cunning-ha-m

u
Gifts were presented to the

koneree and. refreshments were
served.

Those attending were Mrs. Bob
Anderson, Mrs. Cliff Cunning-
ham, Mrs. H. E. Chapman, Mrs.
C. X. Thompson,Mrs. A. C. Pres-
ton, Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs. W.
T. Gobble, Mrs. Floyd Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Willford Anderson,
Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. JJ, Cun-
ningham, Mrs. R. . Porter, Mrs.
Kip Edens, Mrs. Eudry Franks,
Josephine Anderson,-- Billle Jean
Smith, Mrs. Edd McGee and the
honore'e.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. W
Gobble, Mrs. Laura Reed, Mrs.
W, C Carver, Mrs. M. W. Tal-ber- t,

Mrs. E. C. Gaylor, Mrs. Ef-f- le

Lee Hemmellne, Mrs. Clara
Whitworth, Mrs. Alton Cunning-
ham, Mrs. L. M. Cunningham,
Mrs.-- Ernest Kennedy, Mrs. W. G.
Anderson, Margie Preston, Mrs.
W. L Carr, Mrs. Al Clrpralnl,
Mrs. O. B. Harrison, Mrs. W. T.
Wood of Norman, Okla., Mrs. D.
W. Richardson of National City,
Calif., Mrs. Johnnie A. McGee of
Chicago, 111., and Mrs. Clint
Richardson of National City,
California.

Cofieo Frazier Will
Sing At Class Meeting

Guest soloist at the Philathea
elm of the First Methodist
church this morning during the
devotional hour will be Cornelia
Frailer.

Miss Frazier will sing "Just For
Today" by Wolcotl and she will
be accompaniedby her mother,
Mrs. Bruce Frazier.

1- -

L.

-f- irst on his

few suggestions.

program seen depart gave a
phe of the work covered la the
Bible school and handiwork was
on display.

Certificates were awarited to
pupils and teachers fer faRhfid
work and attendance.Special re-
cognition was gives fer these'With
a perfect record of attendance.

Walker announced that about
$50 was raised for the Misslea
Vacation Bible schools.

A picnic was given fer the pu
pils jrriaajr afternoon at the city
park.
- The Airport Mission, sponsored
by the East Fourth Bsptkt chureh
had their closing exercisesThurs-
day evening.Mrs. A. T. Dyer was
th principal. A picnic was giv-
en Thursday afternoon for the SO

children enrolled In the school.

Ernest Hock, principal of the
Vacation Bible sehol at the First
Baptist church, announcedthe en-
rollment was 241 and theaverage
attendance was 192. During the
two week school there were eight
conversions.

Beginnersand primaries,gave a
demonstration oftheir two weeks
work during the program'and the
Juniors gave a missionary candle-
light pageant. Fifty-eig- ht students
were In the pageant, "esus, The
Light of the World."

Handiwork was on display and
certificates were presentedto ap
proximately 100 children who had
perfect attendance.

Intermediates r eo e I v e d 10
hours of actual Bible study under
the direction of Rev. Dick O'Brien
and the juniors received six
hoiirs.

Dance Givn For
Enlisted Men

A Junedancewas given Satur-
day evening at the post gym at
the Bombardier school for enlist-
ed men, their wives, datesand In-

vited girls.
Music was furnished by the

post orchestra and dresswas op-

tional.
Transportation was furnished

from the Settles and admittance
was by invitation only.

Jess Enloe to move chicken
house from lot seven to lot 12,
block four, Boydstun addition,
cost $230.

list shouldbe a

The Finest Of
Dads appreciateboth the "fighting" value and

the "security"value of War Bonds so be mire to
please him first with one of these. . . then give

him somethingfor his personaluse. Here are a
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PEN DESK SETS
Attractive golf design stand wltH
good servicable pen. Complete

$4.95

C"WRIST WATCH
A good selection of these well-know- n,

watch-
es.

$39.75 and up
WatchBands

Fine quality metal band $12.50
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A good variety, handsomelyemboss-
ed, er . . . some with mul-
tiple card $1.75 to
(17.50.
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D-D- ay IncreasesNeed Of Bandage
Workers In Local Red Cross Room

Every wound must be dressed
not Just some wounds, or certain
wounds,but all wounds,large and
small, must be aressed anddress-
ed often ..." This will prove
even more so since the Invasion
has begun and D-D-ay has arrived.

Reminders like that, In letters
from overseas, keep the volun-
teers of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Counties Red Cross chapter loyal
to their task of surgical dressing
making these hot days, according
to Mrs. Bernard Fisher, surgical
dressings, production chairman.
Since y, workers should have
been pouring in, but still only the
old reliables are Included In the
attendance. Whereare the patriot
women of Big Spring who are
neededso badly?

One hundred million surgical
dressings must be shipped over-
seas monthly by the Red Cross.
"The need Is Immediate" read the
notice from National Headquar-
ters. The Big Spring quota will be
about double our current quota of
29,000 bandagesa month.

"The volunteers grow weary, of
course, and sometimesthe work
looks like a very small contribu-
tion in the war 'effort and unim
portant," said Mrs. Fisher. "But
a few letters of appreciation from
the men overseasare receivedand
it all seemsworthwhile' again."

Mrs. Fisher said that the chap-
ter quota will keep volunteers
busy here all summer and that
more workers are needed if pro-
duction is to be kept up to sched-
ule.

A medical corps captain In the
North Pacific has written the Red
Cross as follows:

"We here, and on every front,
arc fully and completely depend-
ent upon the things you in the
states send to us. tl takes many
things to fight wars . . . and our
weaponsare dressingsand plasma,
first.

WAR
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Use quality

"$22.50

nrlees Include
Tax
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Gifts For Dad
BOND....

Jewelry

Daily Herald
Sunday, Jun 11, 1M4

"Were the supply ef surgical
dressingsto step, then we would
stop and stay stopped. That you
keep up your supply Is of utmost
Importance in the winning ef this
war." ,

From North Africa came this
word: "Words cannot tell hew
much we appreciate the surgteal
dressings . . ."

What words will coma from
France? Will Big Spring women
be responsiblefor prslse resolved
from these fighting men?

Mrs. Fisher said that the armed
forces have asked the Red Cross
to supply more than a billion sur-
gical dressings this year.

"The great quantities used are
indicated by the official statement
that as many as 1,000 surgical
dressingsare sometimesneededIn
treating one seriously wounded
man," said the Red Cress chair-
man.

Mrs. Fisher said that since the
folding of surgical dressingsstart-
ed here In August 1942, 28,000
have been completed and shipped
to military medical depots.

Billy Meier. Commissioned
Mrs. W. L. Meier returned

Thursday from Pasadena, Calif,
where she attended the gradua-
tion of her son, Billy Meier, who
received his commissionas a se-

cond Lieutenant June 8 la the
Division of Meterology in the
Army Air Corps. He attended
California Tech before graduat-
ing.

Lieut Mefer flew heme and
will be here for 10 days. Ha will
then be stationed as Weather Of-

ficer at Lubbock Array Air Field.

Mrs. J. E. HenriUek, Jr. and
daughter, Linda Jo et Fort
Worth are herevisiting with Sgt
and Mrs. Eugene Peurlfoy. Mrs.
Hendrick is Mrs. Peurifoy's sis-
ter.
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Distinctively designee!

ring set with
Diamond

$97.50
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BIRTHSTONE'
RING

a variety of
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Belts and Buckles

The belts are hand-- tooled
high grade leathers, fitted
with Sterling or Gold Buckles '.

arid Tips. Belts are priced at
$4.95; Buckles $14.95. .

Traveling Bags
Sturdy-bui- lt These
aretop quality bagsthat will
give many years of

MEN'S FITTED

KITS
leathers.

All
Federal

In

BigSpriag
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mountings In 10
14--k goldu

$19.75 and up

Cosden Chatter-- -
t

Br MM. sWXK BOMMffg
Coidan gave a barbecue and

vtsttfe Friday fer U ene4ovees
and their families at the Boy
Seout Cans south ef town. The
pienle started off wit games of
softball, horseshoes, darts, etc.,
and about dark, barbecue with
all the trimmings was served to
spproxlmately 3M employeesand
their families. The highlight of
the evening was a presentation
to Dr M. If. Bennett by Mr. Tol-le- tt

of an engraved solid gold
Evertharp pen and pencil set for
his loyal and faithful service to
the employees and their com
pany. Four war pictures were
shown the group which were re-
leasedto Cesden from the army
ana navy.

D. W. Hayworth was out of the
refinery a few days this week
due to illness.

We extend deepest sympathyto
Hugh R. Nixon whose mother,
Mrs. Nannie Nixon, passedaway
uonaay in Colorado City.

Marshall Minchaw has recelv
ed a medical discharge from the
army and will soon return to
work at Cesden.

Mrs. Rip Smith. Lou Phillips.
and Mrs. Gordon Phillips will at-

tend the Midland Xodeo this af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Phlllloi and
family of Dallas visited In the
home of his uncle, George Phil-
lips, this week. Mr. Phillips Is an

of Cosden and will
enter the armed forces la the
near future.

A letter has been received
from Lt O. O. Craig from the

ia Theatre of
war, and he statesthat the mon
soon seasonhas begun with an
average of 100 inches of rsln
from May to October. He also
writes that a few daysago ha had
nk first Coca Cola since he left
the States la October.

Leonard Blaekwell was In
Brownfleld and Monument, New
Mexico, this week on business.

Evelyn Merrill was out of the
office Wednesdsy and Thursday
due to Illness.

We have been notified that Al- -
via J. Bearden, William C. Bos-tic-k.

Cecil W. ruler, and Perry
Deuoa wait, who recently
Joined the navy, are all In the
same company ana barracks at
6au Diego, California.

We have been notified that
Qtunon H. Raid Is now stationed
at South Camp Hood, Texas.

R. L. Tollett made a business
trip this week to Amarillo; Den-
ver and Albuquerque. He return-
ed Saturday afternoon Is time
for the Cosden barbecue.

Mrs. Marvla M. Miller and
daughters, Marilyn and Carolyn,
are visiting la Graham and Fort
Worth.

Nelson Phillips, Jr. of Dalits,
one of the directors of the com-
pany, spent Friday and Saturday
in the office oa business. Mrs.
Phillips, who had been visiting in
Midland, Joined him Saturday
tad they attended the Cosden
barbecue.

W. F. Coffman. Fort Worth
district sales manager, attended
the barbecueSaturday afternoon.

C T. McLaughlin of Midland
was a visitor in the office Mon-
day.

W. O. Neel O. Baraaby writes
front the South Paciffe that he
has taken us nfcotoaranhvas a
hobby and that he hasa rare col
lection of photographs.

Sara Johnsonhad a letter from
her brother, CpL Johnny Retdy,
irom semewaere in India, in
which fce enclosedphotographsof
Paulette Goddard and William
Gargaa taken during their camp

how tew of overseasbases.
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Activities
at tke USO

SUNDAY
1:G0 3:00 Classical record--i

tegs In recording" room.
3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and

recording hour.
8.00 - 7;00 Temple Israel

to serve cookies and Ice
tea during hospitality hour,

6:00 Sing song In lobby.
MONDAY.

8:00 - 7:00 Service wives to
serve as desk hostesses.

8.00 - 10:30 Members of
IS & pw to be desk hostesses.

8:49 - 11:15 Formal flag day
darice. Post orchestra to furnish
music and all junior hostessesla
vlted,

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS, gar--

menu must do clean.
8;30. Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:18 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
cnsirman. i

8:30 Games and dancing in
gameroom andgardenwith Wed--
nesday GSO girls.

fl:00 Bingo, free telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
Desk hostessesmembersof the

Woman's Forum.
Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
"Volunteer desk hostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
3:00 - 8:00 - Canteen Often.

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Coahoma Home Demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9:00 Recording hour in re-
cording room.

The Monday evening French
class will not meet this Monday,
due to the formal flag day dance.

In observanceof flag day, the
USO Is sponsoringa formal dance
Monday evening in the garden.
All service personnel, their wives
and dates, and junior hostesses
are invited. The Tuesday GSO
girls will decorate the garden
with flags and bunting Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock,

The USO wishes to take this
opportunity of thanking the civil
Ian square dance team that has
helped instruct the service men
In square dancing. Due to the
heat, square dancing will be dis-
continued for the summer,and a
Thursday group of hostesseswill
be organized to help with enter-
tainment on Thursdays.

Firemen Didn't Know

Beans.About .This
City firemen answereda eall to

North West Fourth street Friday.
Firemen off duty had been noti-
fied, and with all the clang and
noise that gees with n ealL they
pulled up to the howe prepared
to do something about the smoke
which-- billowed eat the window.
Ftrhtlng their way threnga the
thick hase to the kitchen.... they
discovered n Mexican girl had
burned some betas.

fi IMSURAN
KEV&WENTZ

ymcfpy
"The Biggest Little OfOeo

m Big Spring"

GirlsEnrolled
ForCourseAt
High School

Twenty-nin- e girls are enrolled
la the summer project course in
homemaklng at the Big Spring
Hifch school announced Fern
Smith, Instructor, Saturday.

The girls will receive one-ha-lf

credit to a fujl credit of work
and among the phasesof home-maki-

they will take up are
home management,child care and
development, meal planning and
preparation, preservation of food,
incre&slng tho family wardrobe
and renovation of garments.

Project for the group Is the
makliig of draperies for the
homemaklng department

In connection with summer
work, Mildred Atkinson, emer-
gency War Food Assistant, will
test all pressure cookers in the
food laboratory Monday and
Tuesday mornings.

The first group meeting was
h picnic given Wednesday even-
ing.

Tnose enrolled are Gypsy
Smallwood, LaVcrne Fuller, Lou
Ann Wear. Juno Patlon, Ruth
Hor-bs- , Wanda Watson, Vlma
Jean Cannon, Clarice Petty, Vlr-g- ie

Mary Smith, Marjorle Hodges,
Bernadlne Millhollon, Dorothy
Brown, Oleno Leonard, Mary
Anna Whltaker, Jeanetta Byers,
Mary Lou Buckley, Mary Ruth
Gentry. Hoylous Rolalty, Lor-et- U

Rush, Moselle Chapman,
Ovella Shirley, Billy Wadkins,
Margaret Perry. Peer? Bruton.
Elsie Kennon, Christine Tippy,
sauiey witt, jean Slaughter,
Avalyn Hohertx.

Booths. rtUera beatreb
ad help prevent It withw Mezissa. the soothing,

medicatedpowder. Con-
tains Ingredients otUn
wed by spsdalitU to re-
lieve thesediscomforts

HEAT Sprinkle weQ over heat
brlUtsdsUa.Oast Hula.
Always desoaadMeasaaa.
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SpecialServices
PlannedatChurch
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Two special services havebees
planned for today at the First
Methodist chwreii by the pastor
the Rev.H. Clyde Smith.

At morning ssryiaas fee wQ
speak on the invasion, and Ms
text will be "Blessed It 1M
ComethIn the Nam of thai Lord.'
The purpose of this semen wig
be to comfort the relatfvsd et th
fighting men In France. Cement
Frazier will ping "Behold, tfhas
Manner of Love." ji

At the evening service Mtr
Smith is an tmfqtte i

rival. Instead ofharta seevfc
every night for two,weeks, fcc wfll
havethem for 12 Sundayrretrinst
during the summer, L

o

Lt Edwin Wade will lead tbs
In the tinging of old

hymns, snd themen's chorus wfl
ting a number.

Evening services begin at S:M

k Ours is a tmshesswnes
s.

minutesyattat,
wo our regularroutine.And "
we are tdeofewitk
them.Bring your
prescriptlonshere.seenrelm
theknowledgethatUeTwflb
compoundedascraielslrm ipossible.Form thehabitotre ,
llag on nsat this ,
Settles Drug
Wlllsrd Sullivan.
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Make a Photographic Recorcl of
the GreatEvent ....
Eepeclally If you aregoing to be separatedljf
the demands of military your wed
ding photo will prove your moet treasured
poeeee&ionl Make your appointmentearly. ,

SouthlandStudio
, 104 East 3rd
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Start Toward Victory
We Americansare a peculiar people. We are

Imaginative, determined, resourceful and respon-
sive. We are easily stirred to optimism.

Thus It k, after lew than a week of Invasion,
there exists a popular notion that everything it
signed and sealedand that there Is no longer a
question of outcome, only one of time.

Certainly the spectacular landing by our air-

borne troops and the tubsequent naval landings
la the face of strong enemy opposition; certainly
the teamwork displayed between air, navy and
land forces; certainly the lngenul'y and perfection
with which our leaders planned the long awaited
stroke all are causes for rejoicing and pride.

The announcementthat the campaign Is prog-reari-

against resistance not up to expectation
and that the landings were made with far less
Iom than anticipated are cause for thanks.

Bat, Bene shouldacceptany or all et these
developmentsas cause for unrestrained op-

timism. Readaccountsof correspondentswho
--went la against seas so heavy that they
swamped eur bests and drowned our men be-

fore they ever touched French soli. Follow
stories ofeur men going into a death wave of
fire oa beacheswhose fortifications could net
be reducedbecause of adverseweather. Con-

sider that seme of eur units were virtually
driven back into the sea In spots with shock--

The military looks at the whole picture In
appraising the results of its campaign, and not
at thesesmaller actions, adverse though theymay
be. In the larger senselosseshave been lighter
than expectedand progress as well or better than
we "hoped.

If progress has been as good or better than
we hoped, consider' then the rate of advance In
carving out our beachheadarea. Then look at a
nap. We are still a long wiy from Paris; we are
far removed from even the Rhine and Germany;
and we are a whale of a long way from Berlin,
our ultimate objective.

Ye, we have made a great and admirable
start but only a start. The road k long and
tae losses yet will continue until we have

' rushed the enemy. Do net discount hk
He k fighting for hk existence;we

- are itghttng for Victory. He will fight out of
iesperattea; we will fight with righteous deter-sntaaU- oa.

He will loose and we- - will WW.

The rally has been started, but we are atlll

ut on" the rd line. Everyone of us, as mem-

bers of the great allied team, must work, pray and
pay to help us push over the winning score.

la a speeehat a dentists' meeting In Illinois,

ee of them said, "Dentists conduct their opera-

tions with great pains." He's telling usl

Yanks oa Los Negros Island head for Salami
Plantation. Soundslike It might be cut and dried.

There will be no beauty pageant this season
Atlantle City's sands. It k perhaps as welL Only

her morther sow rememberswho was Miss Amer-

ica for 1943 Milwaukee Journal.

Grimaces of War Item: British censors have
shut down oa chessgamesby malL Detroit News.

We wander it Hitler remembers when it was
Ms wallpaper that was getting plastered.
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Radio Program
Sunday Morning

News Summary.
Minstrel in the Morning.
Morning Melodies.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Voles of Prophecy.
Radio Bible Class.
Southernalres.
Wesley Radio League.
News.
Melody Lane.
First Christian Church.
SundayAfternoon

Stanley Dixon, News.
Music By Marals.
Lutheran Hour.
Chaplain Jim.
Sunday Vespers.
Assembly of God Church.
Mysterious Traveler.
Fun Valley.
Music of Stephen Foster.
Texas & Texans in the
News. i
Question Please.
Adventures of Bulldog
Drummond.

Sunday Evening
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton Close, News.
Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.
Music by Kostelsnetz.
Edward Tomlinson.
Key & Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
First Baptist Church.
Smoke Rings.
Goodwill Hour.
Sign Off.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
KBST Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Will.
Breakfast Club.

lit Big Spring Herald
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Narcotic
Verbalisms

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

In the Chicago Dally Howard Vincent
O'Brien refers to what he styles "narcotic verbat-
ims," and suggests that are forming
and dangerous." Samples of narcotic verbalisms
submitted by O'Brien: Bureaucracy,payroller, free
enterprise.

O'Brien got started on this line of thought by
trying to define a capitalist. Capitalists are always
ssld to be "bloated."

"As a nutter of fsct," observesO'Brien, "cap-
italists look like people, for the simple
reason that they ARE like people. They
don't get blisters, clipping coupons, but they own
life insurance, receive pensions, own homes, and
buy war stamps. They rent their money.and are
therefore most certainly 'capitalists'."

Hitler and his gang ot cutthroats used
as weapons First they conquered the German
people then they started out to conquer the
world, still words as a principal weapon.
Other conquerors Hitler used the same de-
vice, and others after him will do likewise.

It is a sad commentaryon human intelligence,
education and ed enllghtment that people
singly and en masseare easily terrified or directed
or distracted or otherwise made to behave or mis-
behave by words.

words like liberal and conserva-
tive no longer serve. The liberal, according to a
conservative, is a wild-eye-d radical who to
turn this country over to the communists. The
conservative, according to the liberal, Is a moss-bac-k

who hasn't changedhis since his mother
quit changing his diapers.

Nine-tent- of the people who use these
"narcotic verbalisms" not define one of them
to save their necks. For Instance, what is the
popular meaning ot a politician? One skilled in
politics? By no means. A politician is always the

fellow, the who pursue methods,
travels other In trying to reach the same
goal you may be striving for. By the sametoken,
you're a politician to him. It has becomea word
ef opprobrium.

This growing disposition on the part ot the
American people to permit themselves to be Im-

pressedor in by words and phrases narcotic
verbalisms Is 'one of the most distressing and
disheartening of our times. Surely In this
democracy,where for generationspeoplehave been
taught to think and act for themselves,we are not

to degenerateinto a which can be
tyrannized by mere words.

If we "reach the point where we can be nar-

cotized by carefully tailored words, epithets or
slogans,or permit our ability to for ourselves
to become atrophied from disuse, then God have

on our souls, for we will have lost our most
precious heritage the national of tackling

our problems fearlessly, with both feet on the
ground and our headsout ot the clouds.

4:00
Sweet River. 4:30
My True Story. 4:45
Lanny & Ginger.
Musical Moments.
Breakfast Sardl's. a:0

Gil Msrtyn's News. MS
The Institute. 0:30
Boake'Carter. 5:45
Meet Your Neighbor. 6:00
Variety Parade. 6:13
Dr. W. S. Palmer's 6:30
and Texans in the News. 6:45
Monday Afternoon 7:00

10-2-- 4 Ranch. 7:15
JackBerch & His Boys. 7:30
White's 7:45
Homer Rodeheaver Sing-- 8:00
or. 8:15
Cedric Foster. 8:30
The Mystery
Ladles, Be Seated. 8:00
Songs by Morton Downey. 8:15
Hollywood Star Time. 8:30
Appointment With Life. 10:00
Ethel & Albert, 10:13
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3:15 Don Norman Show.

3:30 Time Views the News.

S:45 Sea Hound.
War Bond Program.
KBST Bandwagon.

Sick Tracy.
Monday Evening

Terry & the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
To Be Announced.
The World's Frontpage.
Melody Lane.
The Smoothies.
Say It With Music
Key & Wentz News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Paul Wlnchell & Jerry,
Mahoney.
Henry Gladstone.
Our Morale.
Let's Dance.
News.
Sign Off.
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Washington

State Not Interested In Politics
STINNETT

OMAHA, Nebr. This bustling,
war-bus-y state is probably tak-
ing less interest in politics than
any other in the nation. There's
good reasonfor it Nebraskadoes
not elect a senator this year. Its
four Republican congressmen,
three of whom won by over-
whelming majorities and the
fourth by a substantial one In
1042 have all been renominated.
In tho last two elections,the state
has gone Republican by major-
ities of 100,000 or more.

Republican Gov. Dwlght Grls-wo- ld

has beenrenominated and
his reelection-- is freely predicted,
but therein the state is having Its
political chuckle.

Gov. Griswold's opponent is
George W. Olsen, "food expedi-
ter' at the Fort Crook, Nebr.,
Martin bomber plant near here.
Tho 62 year-ol-d war worker,
without making any other bid
than merely filing for the nomin-
ation upset the state Democra-
tic party machine handily and by
734 votes, beat Pat Heaton, Sid-
ney attorney. Mr. Olsen promises
to make one of the most unusual
campaigns on record. When he
appeared to have his campaign
picture taken, he was still wear-
ing his bomber plant work clothes
explained he was too busy doing
his part to win the war to change.
He laid down his platform, which
may be boiled down to "win the
war with Nebraska,Rooseveltand
Olsen." Then to the despair ot
his party organization he an-

nounced he bad no intention of
making any campaign for elec-
tion. Why should I campaign?"

(The winner of the Academy
Award for "best scoring of a mu-sd- al

picture" This Is the Army"
writes today for Robbln Coons.

This Is the 12th in a series by
award winners.)

a
HOLLYWOOD The impor-

tance of music in motion pictures
is steadily increasing,'and it is be-

cause ot this that the work of
the music scorer is drawing more
general interest

The scorer, it must be explain-
ed. Is the man responsible for
titting the music to the picture

an intricate task requiring
many steps.

There are several methods of
scoring but although there are
differences in these methods,
they are slight so that basically
the methods are the same.

That which I recently employ-
ed In scoring "RhapsodyIn Blue"
is similar to the work of other
composer- conductor - orchestra-tor-s

in charge ot scoring for pic-
tures in other studios. This, gen-
erally, Is the method followed In
scoring:

The finished picture is run
through an intricate device for
the purpose of timing every scene
each word of dialogue and every
bit of action. From the timing re-
cord thus obtained, cue sheets
are compiled. Thus the scorer,
who has evolved a general plan
and created Individual themes,
again has the picture projected
so he csn fit in the music reel
by reel.

When the score hss been or-

chestrated It is recorded and
this is a bit of business calling
for great patience since there can
be no error ot any sort in the re-
cording.

There sre renewals, countless
rehrrsals, before the composer --

conductor - orchestrator Is satis-fle- d.

Here's an example of what
tho Job is like:

Musicians are grouped about
the conductor. Hero and there in
the recording room are sound

OLien asked inquiring political
reporters, "I got nominated with-
out campaigning and I'll get el-

ected the same way. Lots of peo-
ple have told me how to run,my
campaign, Including ttie Demo-
cratic party. I Just tell them your
name isn't Olsen, you're not the
candidate."

Vhen one of the Democratic
national committeemen publicly,
askoct Olsen to wlfhdraw from the
race, he refused and countered,
"I can carry the state easily and
carry President Roosevelt along
with me." Maybe Mr. Olsen has
something there. He certainly Is
not without political experience,
If running for office is what it
takes.

In 1012 he made his first bid,
as he remembers, although he
can't recall for certain, in a race
for state senator. Since then he
has run for constable, county
commissioner, governor, congres-
sman, and U. S. senator. Mr. Ol-

sen is best known in these parts
as the man who for 11 years has
been trying to convince scient-
ists and mathematicians that he
has squared the circle. Mr. Olsen
has laid his formula before the
President, the Bureau of Stand-
ards in Washingtonand an emin-
ent group of professorsat Crelgh-to-n

University. The latter in per--'
son. No one yet has come through
with a disapproval of his theo-
rem. The only argument put for-
ward, he says has beenthat, some
thing must be wrong with it,
slrce It was proved so long ago
that the circle couldn't be
squared.

Hollywood--'
Work Of Musician Draws Interest

technicians. The "mixer" (sound)
sits in a glass-enclos- booth not
far away. The room Is thrown
Into darkness.From a rafter high
above, a spotlight is thrown on
tho conductor. The musicians
see only his white baton. They do
not see the picture which is being
projected on a screen behind
them.

The scoring now begins. If
there are any physical errors in
the performanceby the musicians
It is recorded again In an at-
tempt to reach perfection.

It Is an intricate Job.
, (Monday: Michael Curtiz)

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Powell's Creek dam, unit In

cits new water supply system,
being constructed: 28 cars pledg-
ed for rodeo motorcade.

Ten Years Ago Today
Mrs. V. O. Hennen to Instruct

classes In home hygiene here;
15 representatives ot drought
stricken counties here for meet.

On the average it takes five
acres ot land to raise feed for a
single horse for a year.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we .have
ltl
More than
25.000 reco-
rds in stock."'"

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 308 Scurry

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
W Um Oaly QaaJJiy' Material

AB Work CraW-satoe-d

Gate aad Kely Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
406--7 E. Srd St..

Liberation Of Our Civilization
Turns On OutcomeOf SingleBattle
By WALTER LIPFMANN

We must now wait through
weeks, which may stretch out into
mouths, before the grand design
ot the battle, and ot Its progress,
emergesfrom the bits and pieces
ot news, ot rumor and of enemy
propaganda that we shall hear.
During the suspense,and the an-
xiety which must Inevitably ac-
companyit, we- - shall have to mea-
sure the good news and the bad
by fixing in our minds what Gen-
eral Marshall said on the eve of
the assault oil the coast of Nor-
mandy, that "the final action....
is now focussedon a single battle
in which every allied force will
be represented."

Thesefew words tell us more of
what we need to know, more of
what is in the minds of our own
coarmanders,and of the enemy
commanders,than we are likely
to learn from any other source.
Aftir four years ef defeat, and
then of resistance,and finally ot
stupendouspreparation, the Ger-
man army, which conquered so
much when it could attack tho
nation's one by one, has been
brought to a single battle against
thim all, the Germanscan no
longer cencentrate overwhelming
force on one front as they did
when they overran first Poland
and then Norway and thenFrance
and then Xugeslavla,and thenso
large a part of Soviet Russia.

Upon this fact, that no one of
the United Nations separatelycan
dcieat theGerman army, but that
in combinationthey can, rests the
plan of the campaign and our
confidence In Its success.

. Wars fought by coalitions are
notoriously difficult to conduct,
and in this one we have learned
only too" well the heartbreaking
difficulties. Here in the summer
ot 1044 we are engagedin the des-
perately hard adventure of land-
ing an army in France. In the
etrly spring of 1940 there was a
French army of perhaps3,000,000
men, and a smaller British, and
also a Belgian army, drawn up
not on the beachesof Normandy
but on the frontiers ot Germany.
It then, to reinforce France, the
Russians,and the Americans had
been ready or willing to Invest
even a smallish part of the blood
and treasure they are expending

'since, what a difference It would
have made.

This was not to be. It was not
tb be becauseinertia and division
among the nations had not yet

.been put to the test of survival.

Only threush suffering and ex-
tremes danger has the unity ef
the nations been aeeempUshed.
We must remember that, even
when we proclaim the epoch-makin- g

fact that eeallUea has been
accomplished,and that at the ell-m- uc

of the war it k fsr closer
and stronger than any one dared
te believe it could ever become.

Tho spectaclewhich is now un-
folding is g. We see
the nations which were formed
out of Europe moving In to lib-

erate the ancient continent in
which their civlliatlon has Us or-

igin. In their geography and in
their statehood,the British na-

tions, the Soviet Union and the
American republics are not Euro-
pean. But despite all the varia-
tions of their separate develop-
ment, they are the trunks andthe
branchesout of the same root.

They are the heirs of the an-

cient Mediterranean world where
tho enduring terms of western
civilization were evolved. And
though to the east this tradition,
descendsthrough Byzantium, and
in the west through Rome, it is in
the end, beneaththe schisms and
dimensions of 1,000 years, one
tradition.

This tradition has been chal-
lenged absolutelyby the satanio
genius of Hitler, supportedby the
terrible, military efficiency of the
Prussian-Germa- n state. Nothing
less than this, perhaps, n chal-len-to

less absolute,no power less
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formidable, eeuld hsve oompslis.

bers ef western elvIltaaHen to sur.
mount the separation ef eeatw
ies. In this flail test, which now
could evsde, they have surmount
ed it.

As the peril passes,they will
tend again to become absorbedia
their separate affairs snd to go
their separato ways. But never
again so separately as they did
before The experienceis so pro-

found that its effects are Irre-
versible. We are at one of the
great turning points; not for
much more than 1,000 yean
have western men fought side by
side for the rescue and perpe-
tuation ot their civilization, and
the memory ot this undertaking
will illumine the long future, and
changeall men somewhat.

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.

GABS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

881 East Sri

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

General Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE 561

A wide variety of - - -
COOKIES AT
CAKES THEIR

PIES BEST

WEDDING BmTHDAT and SPECIAL
CAKES BAKED ON ORDER

Sally Ann Baking Co.
847

THE INVASION IS ON

Give 'Em All You've Got
The Bonds bought

have gone to war

THE BATTLE IS BIG-

GER THAN EVER. You

'can't fall them

Back War Loan

to limit

BONDS
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State National Bank
Big Spring's Oldest Bank

''Tim Tried Panic Tested''

Phone

you

but

now.

the 5th

the
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
a eeeperatteftwith the geveraaaeat,Tke Herakl wWi-- m
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOB GOOD

USED OARS
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach ,
1941 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Pickup
193T Chevrolet Pickup
1940 .Ford Convertible Coupe
1940iFord Tudor -
1930 Ford Convertible
1939 ,Plymouth Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Packard Convertible Coupe"
1943 StUdebaker Sedan
1939 Podge Tudor

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 69

FOITSALE 194i Ford Convertl-ble-:
excellent condition. Priced

right See at 1807 Lancaster or
Firestone Store.

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth
Coupe, fair condition. Priced
reasonably.Phone728 or 2007--J.

See at 1502 Runnels.

FOR SALE 1940 Ford Tudor
DeLuxe. 205 W. 5th. O. C.
Moore.

1938 DODGE Tudor, fair coali-
tion, three new tires. Day phone
1440. after 5 p. m., 1087.

1940 PLYMOUTH sedan;
radio, heater, flvo good tires.
Price, $795.00. See Jennings at
Montgomery Ward.

FOR SALE Clean 1937 Plym--
ouin i;oupe or i3H ford De
luxe, uoacn. rnmips 60 station,
1009 E. 3rd St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Three keys on ring, near
courthouse,Thursday afternoon.
Finder return to Addlphus Gre-gor- y.

110 Nolan. Reward.
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Public Notices
t WILL not be responsible forany. debts made by Margaret

oiuwn. v.nanes fcipert Brown.
LADY and 11 year old son desire

ride to Los Angeles, --or Long
Beach, Calif.; share' expenses.
References exchanged.Call 41or apply 1802K Lancaster.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
ELECTROLUX Service and re-pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. CallGas Co.. 830. or 678-- J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,leave namesand telephone
wUh Crawford Hotel,phone 800. Western Mattress

wu.t i. iu miaerpacK,Mgr,
F9? 5etier huso moving, see C.F. Wade, on old highway, 4mile south Lakevlew Groc.

guaranteed.
FOR painting and paperhaneins

see S. B. Echols.4l0 Owens St
fUUHB VOOt.

FURNITURE and house painting!
Phone 574. 1611 Scurrv.

W?uHA,YE ?oved our ofco fromBig Spring Tractor Co. to
210 Lester Fisher Bldg. We buy
cotton equities, deal'ln real es-t-e.

Io have Sudan seed andD P & L Cottonseed. A. D.
Sown Sd Albert Grantham.

087.

Sir Charles Wheatstoneof Eng-
land Is credited with Inventing
the harmonica in 1829.

PATSY
I

Nffi! BS3 AT BEAUTY
i5SRIHe DIRECTORSatMR Studio houdaOARO MEETING,

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Grease man; must be
experienced. Essential work.
Apply Transport Co.. 911 W.
3rd St.

AUTO MECHANICS
Wo offer you highest
wages, permaBcatemploy-
ment and clean, comforta-
ble working conditions,
with complete, special
tools and equipment. See
Mr. Holmes, Shroycr Mo-

tor Co., Oldsmobik-G.M.- 0.

Dealers.

WANTED: Three cattle and hog.
butchers. Good wages, modern
equipment If you are good, an-
swer this ad. Box 1266, Sweet-
water, Texas.

Agents & Salesmen

Two or three salesladies or
salesmento work in Big Spring,
selling and collecting old line
legal reserve Uf insurance; ex-
perience unnecessary. We pay
you while you train for a post-
war Job. Rio Grande National
Life Ins. Co., ,J. N. Malone,
Supt Room 609, Petroleum
mag. r. o. box 608

Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club

uaie.
WANTED Woman tp keep small

boy; no other work; permanent
home if desired. Phone 1792--
mornings.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your Ironing to 607 Lan

caster or pnone no-J-. 51 per
dozen.

WILL do ironing shirts 25c,
. trousers 40c, dresses20c, flat-wo- rk

10c. Mrs. Madeline Paul,
407 GalvestonSt.

DO YOU need a spray painter?
Lady with four yearsexperience
desires permanent employment,
preferably painting oil field
equipment. Write 2104 Nolan
St. Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Soring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd. 102 E, 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new Inner-sprin-g

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle In goodcondltlon. Phone
1184.

FOR SALE Good second handyara ana porch furniture and
barbecuegrate. Can be seen at
1001 Sycamore.

FOR SALE Roner table ton
range. Apply at 13U0 Main.

Office & Store Equipment
GROCERY and market fixtures

lor sale at a bargain. Can beseen at 417 E. 3rd St Phone
365. Frank Pool.

Livestock
FOR SALE 540 ewes; 340 lambs

wun ewes, inese sheep are
Rood ages. Will sell at bargain.
W. J. Garrett, phone 1487.

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for .sale;

unuap. uiu w. n at.
Poultry & Supplies

FOR SALE Two large Plymouth
t"05'e. sjso reaicenducks. Phone 832.

FOR SALE 15 English white
icKuuiu nens, irom Jiosciawn
Poultry Farm, phone 910.

gPi&i!8 8el3 HAS H

y.5i?PTO EXECUTIVE V1C- E-

icASOT11--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
?M ar .....tftepwwera Mwert !! ()" .Heetwef-Mw- ef minim 7ehrMD." Ke yer wwd H war mwliw (Me)

Week -- f" " TTrirf riwlraew Til litKeatUr rale $1 w Um ,
Lra NeUtee IMmiHi"! i."Y erwerdl
c".f.TlM . leperwerd

' (Capital Letters aed le-pet-at Usee ttatUe rate)
COPY DEADLINES

rr Ssttday e4Mei ',..,. 4 m. fcttarfay
Huhm 728

Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours8 a. m. te 5 p. m.

For Sale
Building Materials

HAVE material to make a few
ovcrheAd wood tanks, without
priority. Lincoln Tank Co., 2400
Scurry St.

Miscellaneous'
BABY SANDALS, Thunderblrd

uurio. loz e. 3rd
ALL makesbicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting, a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th andVirginia. Phone 2052.

A Herald WANT AD will
quickly bring a buyer for
things you have discarded.
Every reader Is a potential
buyer. For a few cents you
can turn the things you can't
use Into cash! Call 723.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
ramators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.

HAND--WOVE- Indian ties for
Father's Day; all.leather Indian
Sandals,'ration free. Thunder-bir-d

Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FRESH TOMATOES. 53 per bush-
el, 5 lbs. 40c: new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. Seo
Mrs. BirdweU. 206 N. W. 4th St

FOR SALE Baby carriage. 1105
i.. tin ou

FRUIT JARS Pints 10c per dox.,quarts 15c per doz. 1610 W.
Third St

WantedTo Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wo needusedfurniture. Give ui a chancebefore you sell, get our prices

before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy pressuro cooker,
uj bu.k. ruone loiu.

Livestock
FARMERS AND RANCHERSI

BflriS your hogs to Big Spring
Livestock Co. every Wednesday
for best market prices, Hogs
will be sold according to grade

atockers and butchers.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; Webuy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 850 or call at 115
Main St

WANT to buy porch chairs.Phone
iiji-vr- .

THE government has requestedme to collect all rags possible;
will pay lc per pound--for nexttwo weeks. No greaserags ac-
cepted. . C. F. Morris, 403 E.
First St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. PlaraApts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

For Rent,
Apartments

FOR RENT One-roo-m furnished
apartment or bedroom. 409 w.
.8th St.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

Boom & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also. lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
1632.

Light Housekeeping

LIGHT housekeeping cabins;
utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd St

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
cabins; utilities furnished. Rea-
sonablerates. 1011 E. 3rd.

Wanted To Rest
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and small baby
desire furnished houseor apart-
ment Phone 50--

PERMANENT resident desires to
rent three or four-roo- m furnish.-c- d

or unfurnished apartment
Phone Iva's Jewelry, 40.

Houses
WANT to rent modern furnished

home; will pay from $75 to $100
per month rent Civilian couple,
permanent residents. Write Box
fW, ? Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

NICE modern houseon E.
17th St Priced right SeeJ. A.
Aaams. iuuy w. otn st

NICE five-roo- m house with two--
room iurmsneo nouse on same
lot Call 123Q, Tate & Brlstow.

MY IIOME at 1710 Johnsonstreet
for sale; corner lot, garage.Mrs.
Vernon Balrd.

I WILL be In Big Spring next
week to sell property at 1800
Scurry St; one house
witlr two baths and basement,
one modern house, dou-
ble garage. Will sell very rea-
sonably, either completely fur-
nished or unfurnished.- - Mrs. E.
M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry, rear
apartment

FOUR-ROO- house, largo rooms
ana cioseis, screened dickporch; fencedfor cow and chick-
ens. Price, $3,500. 706 Eleventh
jriace, pnone ipi-w- .

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo- m

iiuuse. rr. u. OKeea, OUJ ,. lzinSt
GOOD house near Lake--

view urocery; $z,ooo, half down
payment Also a good invest-
ment in duplex, well located.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced

to sell. Fair improvements; 170
acres in cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. See A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs

-J-UST
5 Clean 1935 FORDS and

30 Clean 1936 FORDS and
10 Clean 1937 FORDS and

We - - -

Real Estate
Farms St Ranches

FOR SALE 80 acres fine land,
nouseana gooa water, z miles
northwest Coahoma. W. S.
Trosser. room 202. Tex Hotel.

AN IMPROVED 235 acre farm,
'good land, good locitloh and
water; price, $45 per acre, some
terms. Buyer gets this year's
rent J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

To
To Post

WASHINGTON. Junn 10 tm
Myron C. Tavlor. PrcsMonf T?nw
sevelfi personal representative to
me vaucan, has been asked to
return to his post a; soon, as pos-
sible.

He has been absent from thA
post since tho fall of 1042. His
reassignmentto his post was made
possibleby the Allied conauestof
Rome.

Since hb return to America,
Taylor has served as vice chair-
man of the advjsory council on
postwar foreign, policy in the
state department. He went to
the Vatican in 1039 as the presi-
dent's first reorcsehtatlve then
He holds the personal rank of am--
oassaoor.

S CAKE.' jJ JSi

OAKIE DOAKS

H4VIMS

ARRIVED 60 USED
TIRES

CHEVROLETS
CHEVROLETS

CHEVROLETS

Trade EasyTerms

Taylor Asked
Return

EXCELLENT

Cecil H. Barnes
For

Representative

RADIO
Repair

We buy and"
Sell Used

Radio

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala ph. 8S8

Complete Gaaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Sadlatera
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

Bee E. 3rd Pkeae 1210
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State

MEAD

CAR- S-
5 Clean 1931 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.
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Help him to a com-

fortable summerwith
some cool summer
clothes and tuck a
War Bond in his
Father's Day gift
Package... wo sug--

est:
Sport Shirts 2.05 up
Pajamas 2.05 up
Ties ... $1 up
SX Beaver Hats 15.00

or something In
"King's Men"

bowl, lotion,
Cologne or taicum
smartly packaged.
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FATHERS DAY

Blnvo ($kssotv
Men. Wear of Character

VFW COMMANDER BELIEVES SOLDIERS

KNOW BETTER HOW, WHY TO FIGHT

American soldiers invading
Europe "are better Informed and
understand better what they are
fighting for than we, did in the
last war," said JesseA. Thurman,

onmanderof the Big Spring
yost of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
"As aa of the last

war, It is to the bestof my know-
ledge that everything was at the
right time, and I feel the boys
( today will do a better job than

the boys did in 1917 and '18," he
aid.
The Uvadlag forces have been

frilled ier the last eight months,
aa this time they know what
tfcty are up acalnstWe were Just
rkfctimr befere. Boys also have

You'll enjoy "Texas
and Texans in the
News" a radio feature
over KBST at 4 p. m.
on Sundays and at
11:45a. m. to 12 MonT
days thru Fridays.

Regardless of how much
you pay . . . you won't
get better glasses than
ours.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Fhone 382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Fhone 328 408 E. 3rd

- ,,

betterequipment and a more uni
fied command," he said.

Thurman predicts of the fight
against Germany, "It is my per-

sonal belief that this job will be
finished by Christmas."

As a veteran, he encouraged
preparation at home for return
ing soldiers. "The people back
home will have to reform their
Idea toward returning soldiers,
more especially the disabled
ones," he said.

With more than twice as many
American soldiers fighting In the
present war, the number of dis
abled will be increased in pro
portion, he said.

"Tbey don't want anytbinr
gratis," he said. "They just want
a chance. They don't vant folks
to turn their backs as If, 'Now,
he's donehis Job. Go on and don't
bother me'."

Thurman served almost two
years In the U. "S. Navy as aship's
cook during the last war. He was
Injured In action, later returning
to duty. lie was doing patrol duty
off Denmark when the armistice
was declared.

VD CaseLoad

Gains In May
The .Midland - Ector - Howard,

county health unit picked up 54,
new patients lor tne venereal dis-

ease clinics during the month of
May, a summary of the health
unity activities reveals.

This brings the patient load
to 265. a net gain of 27 for the
month, according to figures re-
leased by Dr. J. E. Olean, Mid-
land, director. While 54 cases
were being added, five were be-

ing sent to rapid treatment cen-
ters and 22 others were discharg-
ed from regular treatment

The visit per patient averaged
little more than four during the
month, for they totaled 1,098.

A breakdown by counties In-

cluded: Midland nine new pat-
ients, 45 patient load, 205 clinic
vvlsits, oneto rapid treatment, and
12 discharged; Odessa 27 new
patients, 114 case load, clinic
visits 447, four to rapid treat-
ment and none dismissed; Big
Spilng 18 new cases, 106 case
load, 447 clinic visits, 10

Fine pianos, musical Instru-
ments for sale. Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)
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Big Spring, Tea.
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Flag Ceremony

Is Announced
Flag Day will be observedhere

Wednesday with special cere-

monies on the courthouse lawn,
it was announced Saturday by
Veteransof Foreign Wars officials.

Simplicity of the ceremony will
be an unique experiencefor many
Big Spring people,for it will fea-
ture a detail from the Big Spring
Bombardier schoolstanding re-
treat at 8 p. m.

(
There will be nothing out of

the ordinary about the event, for
the detail which stands retreat at
the post will then proceedto town
to conduct the ceremony for the
public.

The VFW monthly radio pro-
gram, "Speak Vp for Democracy,"
will feature Flag Day in the
script to be read by Dr. C. W.
Deals at 7:15 p. m. Monday over
station KBST.

Chamber DirectorsTo
Hear Hertford Ltadtr

The regular monthly meeting
of the chamber of commerce
board of directors will be held
at the Settles hotel Monday at
noon, and special guests will be
charter members and the by-la-

commltteo of the newly organiz-
ed- Howard County Hereford

Big SpringHwaM, Big Spring,TM. iwrihiy,. Jwh tt, IHl
Hertford Bttdcrs To
Finish Organization
At Monday Mctrin

The Howard County Hereford
Breeder's associationwill meet at
the Settles Hotel Monday after--'

noon for tho purpose of further
organization and to draft by-la-

drawn up by a committee ap-

pointed at the Initial meeting on
May 27th.

Specialguestwill be JackFrost,
president of the state Hereford
breeder's association, and Rexle
Cauble,who was elected president
of the association,will preside.

Committee which wrote a con-
stitution and by-la- for the as-

sociation Includes C. A. Walker,
chairman, Tom Roden, Morgan
Coates, Edward Simpson and
Chester Jones. '

Clem A. Dahse,10, son of Mrs.
Ella A. Smith, 1105 Eleventh
Place, is receiving Initial naval
Indoctrination at the U.'S. naval
training center, Great Lakes, 111.

In this coursehe gets seamanship,
military' drill, general naval

Breeder's association.
Jack Frost; president of the

Texas Hereford breeder's associa-
tion will be honored guest He
also will speak at a meeting of
the county associationwhich fol-
lows the director's luncheon.
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Smart Summer Apparel Arriving Daily
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Cotton Prices Close
35-4-0 Points Hightr

NEW YORK, June 10 UP) Cot-
ton futures, with the exception of
the May delivery, moved into new

J--

New Playsuits
Slack Suits
10.95 '

14.95
19.75

Shorts

In white, .aqua, turf
tan, and brown.

2.50- - .

4.50
4.95

Non-Ratio-n

Play Shoes
4.00

5.00

coupledwith ordersfrom the south
and from commission houses.
Closing price's were 35 to SO cents
a' bale, higher.

Factors behind the rise were
senate approval of the Bankhead

high ground today on mill buying cotton to price con--

do

If we do 7

Buy Wktwtfimi,

Shop here

Fine
SUPS

3.50
4.95 I

5.95

HTP ". F,

NeW Bags
Black, Turf Tan,
Navy, Brown

4.75

Price Includes
FederalTax

ffD VM.

amendments

Dfwr

WOMEN'S
4AXS.JAC0S

(T

l

trol Ieglilation and the prospects
for continued heavy demand for

Open Last
21.20-2-1

Oct. 20.52 20.52

I

Mister Doe

. If the man risks his life for $0 a month is a soldier..

And the man who risks nothing and buys bonds is a patriot .

What is the man doesn'tdo eitheri

He who ratesphysicalexemption may still be a at home.

But hewho seeksfinancial exemption is an enemyof his country.

No law in theseUnited Statescan makeanybodybuy a bond.

. That's what the fight's about. . .the right to say YesorNo..

ILweiwIn....you.still can as.you likelijs

lose. . .you'll as you're told!.

Quality

Leather

who

who

SHEKELS for freedom! . . . or.' . . SHACKLES forever!:

'XHjtHk East. .Mrlboe. ThintKast!
fc'--

m t t .

. . .
h ".

'
'
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kiASHIO

Qlbeft MFisher Cjo.

regularly

WEA

July 21.16

.

patriot

"Let's All BACK THE ATTACK"

M

One Piece .
Gingham Dresses'

8.95
10.95

12.95- -

"New leanles
16 different shades.

2.50
3.00

3.50

Start Buying
War Bonds T-
omorrow and
Don't Quit!

textiles.
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Dee. 20.25 20.27--2

Men. 18.98 20.03

May 19.75 19.78

Middling spot 22.15N, up 6; N--

nominal.
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